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WHOLE NO. 9519. 

‘HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

TERRIBLE BATTLE AT CORINTH. 

NEARLY TWO DAYS’ FIGHTING. 

‘The Battle Between the Union General 

Rosecrans and the Rebel Generals 

Price, Van Dorn and Lovell. 

,VICTORY! 

The Rebels Repulsea with 

Great Slaughter, 

OUR TROOPS IN FULL PURSUIT. 

Price at the Mouth of the 
Hatchie, Between Rose- 

erans and Hurlburt. 

IMPORTANT MILITARY MOVEMENTS. 

Active Campaigns Reopened All Along 

the Entire Line, 

THE UNION GENERAL HACKLEMAN KILLED, 

General Oglevy and Colonels Smith, Rilbert 

and Mower Wounded, 

&o,, &o, &. 

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO THE HERALD. 
Carmo, Oct. 4, 1862 

There has been a terrible battle fought at or 
near Corinth. 

It commonced yesterday, and bad continued 

without cessation up to three o'clock today. 
Cannopading was distinctly heard this after- 
noon ut Bethel Station, twenty miles from 
Cortoth. 

Tolographlo and ruil communication ja cut 
off beyond Bathel. 

‘We can get no further particulars to-night. 

Crxorxnxant, Oot. 6—9 P, M. 

@Bolal intelligence has been received to-night 

victory over the rete} rant as ane cic IaAR Brea Bead oA | 
Goncral Price, with force of forty thousand 

mon, attacked General Grant on Friday morning 
aod was repulsed ond defeated with frightfal 
laughter, after two doys’ heavy Oghting. 
Mojor General Rosecrans led our troops, who 

behaved in the most splendid manner. 
Goneral Hackloman was killed @t the head of his 

corps 
We ooptared a large wamber of guas and prison- 

an. 
‘The sebel army will, undvabtedly, be completely 

destroyed. 

THE PRESS DESPATCHES. 

Wastinaroy, Oct. 5, 1862, 

Official jnformation has beca received here that 

‘the rebels, under Vou Dorn, Price snd Lovell, yer 

terdsy attacked our forces at Qurinth, but were 

repulsed with yreat slaughter, ond retreated, teav- 
ing their dead and wounded on the yield. Our 
forces are in fall purmit. 

Cutoaco, Oct. 4, 1862. 

Despatches frou Cairo, to-night, say that s bat- 
Ue has boon ragiag in tho Wloiuity of Corinth since 
yesterday morning. 

At thrao o’olock this afternoon, which is the 

dato af the latest report from Bethel, the cannoa- 
-ading was alll heard, Thecommanication is now 
cat off at Bethel, gonsequontly we aro unable to 
obtaia any partgulars. Bothiel iy twenty mien 
‘this sido of Coriith. 

Camo, Oct, 5, 1862 
Glorions ois bss don rwoaived to-dsy from 

Corluth. ‘Ty Febile are roitad and retreatloy, 
‘Their Los very boavy. Ourn is also large. 

nor Dodge sent @ musbage here trom Co- 
Jumbus/o prepare for a large nawber of wounded. 

Peles, Vau Dora and Lovell wero in comand of 
‘tho pebels, who numbered 40,000. 

Our troops aro said to have aeted nobly. 

Camo, Oot. 5, 1862, 
We cau get no distinct account of Friday's bat- 

tle at Corinth. On Saturday morning Geueral 
Price attacked Gencral Rosecraus’ right, while 

Goverals Vou Dora aud Lovell attacked hia lett, 
‘Tho ovaault was mado with great determination, 

‘Atone time our centro wea penotrated, ond the 
robels reachod the Corinth Mousa, near tho centre 
of the town. 

‘Tuey were mot at tho polut of the bayonet. 
General Van Dora led his column over aa abntis on 

tho left up to within fifty yards of w dito. 
They wore exposed all the time to » acathing 

Gre of yrapeand canister, and driven back by a 
charge of the Twonty-sovouth Ohio and Eleventh 
Minsourl, 

infored. The tolograph line hap been repaired to 

Corinth. 
General Horibut marched op Satorday to the 

conth «ide of the Hatohie river with a large force, 

‘thos cotting off Price's retreat. 

General Rosecrans moved early this morning to 

renew the attack. Cannonading was heard to-day 
in the direction of these force 

General Price is in the forks of the Hatchie 

river, between Generals Harlbut and Rosecrane, 

SKETCH OF GENERAL HACKLEMAN, 
Brigadier General Pleasant A, Hsokleman, reported 

Iulled ab Corfoth, entered the xervico ef the United Staten 
Goring the preteat rebellion, a8 colonel of tbe Sixtecoth 
regiment of Indiana Volunteers—oue of the Orst of (bose 
‘bo eollsted for twelve months! terviee, 
Tho regiment entered tbe service in Jone, 1601, and 

afar the battlo of Boll run was ordered by (neral Me 
Gilan to report to General Baoks, to the nelghhorhood of 
Harper's Perry. For tome time the regiment was sla 
Honedaloog thy Monocaey river, io Maryland, being, about 
he frst of August, organized an a portion of Genera 
Abarcorabin's brigade; and lo Oxtober was rewoved to 
Darnostown, in the same Stato, and whare they went into 
wioter quarters, When the army eAvarcea, al (be com- 
mencement of the preseot seston, Colone! Hicklemana 
regiment formed a portion of tho Firet Urigaito of tho 
Firat division of General Banks! eorpa @ arnce. Tho bri. 
ade comronniler was Gen. Absrcomble, and tho division 
commander Gen. Williaa 

In February, 1862, the regiment was tlalloced pear 
Prederick, Marylaod, and advanced yla the Votomae 
River toto tbo Shenandoah Valloy, where iuey sarved 
bravely ander tho boreramentloned gecerals. Sbortiy 
before the timo of Genera! Banka noted retreat the rep! 
ment returned (0 thelr State to reorganizo for 
Vice. This was fu May last, For meritorious cervico the 
coleve| was appointed a Brigadier Geueral, hia spooiot 
ment sic announced in General Ordera No, 6, 
10, 1962. He wan then erdeted to reper 
Gract, 10 tho Southwest. 

His regiment waa reorganized ja. Indlav.apo) 
Colocel Leas, formerly, Lieutenant Co! 
tis now Io tbe fiat, In Reataeky or viclaliy, 
Glantlally tho same ag when jn Virginia. 

onger kor. 

THE PRELIMINARY MOVEMENTS. 
GUANI'S NRW MEADQUARTHRS—ROBECHAPS IS COM: 
ASD OF CORINTH AMD VICINITY —CHNPITA, ID TO. 
QUAND THD MAILKOADS IN TENNISSEK—GsMEItAT. 
SBAAMAN RIMAINS AT MEMPHIS —QU/KEY = (08 
MAND-—OTBER MILITARY — CHANOFS—J AvESON 
REBEL CAVALOY—PUBDY—THe MALCH AND 
YOUAC OF TUR HODY GUARD—Ax avciD=ny—AT 
TEMPTED DESTUCTION OF COTTON —WN)AEAPOUT 
OP YAN DORK, HO, 

OFM JACKSON CORSSATONDISCH 
Jace, Ten. , yt. 29, 1862, 

‘Tho headquarters of the Army cf tho District of West 
Teuzesseo’are vow pormancntly extabilahed at this place 
Gereral Graut toway 100k furmal poesesslon. He has 
Just retarned from a short trip to St, Lone, where bo 
went aday or (wo after bis retarn from £u-X-a, and be 
appears very muuch refresbed apd improved by tbe visit 

Tho sarki comaroands i the district are cnasiderably 
chauged and modidod; some of tho dlyislobs are enlarged, 
‘and the commandiog oflcere changed and acsigued to 
diferent penitinns and commands, 

Major General Rosecrans ow commands the Army of 
the Musissippl, and all of tho Army of the Teapoeera, 

“F sedine al Doe Corinth, com: 
HUG A spleniid acinZ of at Jeart corty thonuand agisting 

mea, wLo bay altost every coe borne Lhe Serce brant 
of battle, and who have full coulldeace and faith in the 
fvility anil courage c€ thelr commander, With much an 
army, and a positisn a4 strong os his, Honeeraya is feapreg, 
rable, ond there se mud the Least danger of hit teing whipped 
by ancy army (he rebela ca eoncentrasc. 

Major General Ord ts here, and ip coumasnd of the 
Second disista of tbe district, with We privilege of 
Jocaliag his hesquarters at elthor this placo oF Bolivar, 
Hi division fe us extazsiva ono, extezding (rom the Keo- 
tacky lise oa the north and (o the Hatcble on the west, 
Bethel Station oa the east, and Icclading Bolivar on tbe 
south, and it is made bis daty by tho order to suard all 
railroads In bls dis:rict. It ls avery (tnporiant and ex. 
Teusive command, aud could uot have beca placed in tbe 
hhapie of a iaoto eficleat wilcer. 

ra} Skerman cotsins command of Memphis, which. 
Givisiea will embrace all the territory soath of Liatchie 
river aud weit of Bolivar cceupied by cur troops. 
The Fourth divisica compeiecs whAL are DOW kuown 

4a tho districts of Cairo aud of the Masiaslppl, lacluding 
Forts Heary aud Ducelscs, and exclusivoot that portion 

ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE AT CORINTH. 

NEW YORK, MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1862. 
——— 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

The New Field of Operations of Major General Rosecrans--- 
The Defeat of the Rebels Under Price, 

: Van Dorn and Lovell. 

BETHEL $ Niece, 
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and, 1am forry to say, eaten withthe greatest quato by 
thobungry boys. Of course, receijitn were given by (he 
Captain whereby, upon proving (hair loyalty, the owners 

n recover thelr pay from the 
government, The country from this place begat 
to Improve Jo appearance, and ie row werd 
Wore travelled, Wo male eee twenty. foie 
miles also thie day,and camped in the yroots ea the 
banks of what ther call in this country a creek, Unb 
whieh le nothing mo nor om than qilitch «< sanding | 

Thin sgie procsntloss were taken as oa tbe fire 
lots Digbt, and We were undiaturbéd. Thd next day we 
reached our detloativs, When within a mile of Jackeca 
tho ooly eolitary accident of the trip happened. Aw the 
company was crossing a bridge it was halted, and tho 
papers demacied, In « minute dewn went aboot twoaty- 
five fect of the bridge, aad the greatest confusion pre- 
vailed fer a few minutes; but, Iucklly, ao serious injury 
‘was rulferel by any one,and only ono man aad horse 
ot Into the river, and (hey eaaily got eabare. Tho fall 

tbo other. ‘Tho delay 4id not exceed two hours and a bi 
‘o passing the whole train; 

ae cating ian waa daa cape a 
eiSed with cation; jing Lere lu ost "of| 
depot, in tho vary beart of the town. Thero wereserérn) 
cars loaded, ready to be taken North, aad some fellow: 
Taanaged to wot env of Uso Dales ou fr Than uot dla 
covered’ wall oeneratly Side? ay tan i er] 
thre from dail vetien Oe whol] als Id ear wat 
uncoupled and ran down the track out of reach of ths 
cera, wero lt wea pon’ Gatroyed, ction, ca and al 

Yan Dora hou Ube Hatch, 6gurngaroosd alvarjand 
Mesibat i Dany walcblag hia: alae expat Ie 
(pan hem fn'a] ey ores all ferthadand ieometacrabhe 
‘esitestatprevala a lary alrten  Goasquesce 
ara oa bier wh aaa lai oT oetere 

eltlag thts later, Ie sa mort uncalled for and. bral 
escapee ts oer 67 cules eT omnsa oT OSG 
aaped lie ealas Foo at aca oe 

he crrespoedhal of ts Csclanal maura of tbe 
SHOSTITpre= Drenuaaseds aTEGGH psoas eaves 
a fra eating eal Pic ita Uwealy ea 
(Sessa foes wale cal oo inva nevaleoaed 
Neon Gos oe [cSa BRE aD] oa TS VTS 
porter, who, Lam satlsied, was not ov the Held at all 
Ber ieafe crue Amat aaced taeda Oh 

Iyiug lo Teaneswoe and aloog the lino of Ube rauiroads, toe 
\wolo commantod by Brigaakr General I. F. Qolaby, 

From he changes going cu It Ls resonable to eup- 
peso that it will be at a abort time before 
Me bea surat good resultlog therefrom, sad 
thoy appear to alvoall parties tbe moat perfect athe 
fasion. ‘Too district baa never bofere been divided ina 
regular manuer, abd, a9 wll be egvu, It Le now compored 
of foar divialae, each under comimasi of expereacad 
‘0d Iried ofticers, whe will not fall to do their duty when 
he boar of trial cox. 

General Harluuct, who hss bees incommaai at Holipar, 
bas boen ordered ta report at Cinciaaat!, and Geacrat 
Noga succeeds Bua ih (he command of bis division, wilet 
remalae where iis. General Joho A. Logan Ja ia oom 
mand of this post rans isu great favurlie among oficers 
aod men broaght i eoatact with Lim, both for bls ur- 
Vanity aod kindly treatmoot, and aio bis kuewn bravery 
and military alesis. 

‘The new reglwwects coming bere will be directly wader 
he ays of Geaoenl Grant, asalstod Dy AK ag. 
Hevced ofbeera; a04 a partcct yg 

wy of Shs Fo a aeRO. 
‘When all his {x complete wo mil be La condition to as- 

came coy positiea the goyeramaul may #99 proper to dl- 
rom. Many ate (ho rurmisca va tha} point, and there ia 
but ome solution ofbred, vie: aa immediate advance 
soutwatd 
“ls town of Jackson ie rather handsomely located, and 

(x plentiflly upplivd with axcallont water. The resi. 
ences of tsce lilzane who bave ded are vory bandsome 
sod exyeusiva, although mostly trams, wAsch is 
Whe ‘general cBaracteriatlo oC Somibarn towns, and, 
baing palate bile, surrounded with \aateful” 
ly dooorsted reands) and abado troee, uAve a 
mest plouslag afect upoa a stranger, expeckally co® 
tas been tdlog upon hortetack (or thres days, through 
eovuntry whore itis eraid be stan Bot e continual range 
of forest, with an coumboual opaalng)wbere oocye ce be 
Located im very primitive style, 

Ou Saturday Geasral Grant's escort or body guards 
with « aplondid trale of wagoas, left the off headquariera 
tear Geriutls, under cossiand of Captala E. D. Osbands 
“brave and movi eMlalont offcer, and his Lisuleasnts, 
Gilo and Bherlock, all tlloots wea. Many (ears ware ex: 
prewat by ontalders Wal they woud bs aitackod, ws 
large bodies of rebel caralry were Intex (0 be Ravering Om 
every dirscham, The day before we lel ame 240 of war 
eayalry hal been captured, aad ect road led near thes 
‘nuppored locality ; BUL (ho Odicers appeared tohave evory 
conildesco In tbolr meu gand weil they might, for a dcr 
or bellor disciplined ogzopeny of cayairy Lnxye nolzeea 
a the carvice, aad tlisy lave served sicee the drat three 
oath call, Oa ovr frat day's march we mada tweaty. 

jroagnly organized 
west will ecan by 

‘ho battle tasted till balpast eleven, when the 
rebola Logan to retreat towards the Hatolie river. | 

‘The mwober of killod and wounded on cithor | 
sido Je not knop. 
* onoral Haykleman waa killed, 
Oslorby way dangerously \woundod, 
Builth, Gilbert, and Mower are wounded. 

Ybe rebol los Is roported muoh larger than 
Wo have taken between aevon hundred and 

630 (Housaud prisonora, not iacluding tho wounled, 

id General 
Colonels 

ours 

Me and Objo raliroad (nor soeioy 

foar milies, over nilsorablo toads, ddrough a dreary 
country, aud at vigb§ balled at a very baudsoma litle 
town called Purdy, 
bPurdy we placo of nomo 400 or $00 Iubabitents, A 
Very neat cart bouse and mquare grass tho cénin-et he 

| town, anit thore wera moro brick buildioge thers ths I 
havo cen im cuy town Ja (ha cocatry, Tho people ap 
peared to bo very Witolliceml, and treated ua with every. 

| Politenen. Wo camped in tho euare, and placed the 
Wagous Ina circle, wiih horas |iaido, abd made a vary 
food barricaste in caso of au altack from the enumy. 
Vickels were out ln all diresifons, aid every precaution 
taken; bul we were Uudistorbed. Tho next day was a 
more repetition, oxript that aome coredslida were Yala. 
rmoiler LAY y COOLE]DALION. ARM Aaa «hear were raueht 

: | Stef ut 

was in command of the other wing of the army, and 
Grant in command of bold. Now Twat a the presence | 
o( these (wo latter offcers Uuriag (ke ole afair, and, | 
iuntend of drankeaness,1 do uot bellovo there wor au | 
ounce of any Kind of liquor iu the eamp. Tbe pablicatlaa 
of ap article of this Kind sa wanton atinmpt te igjere 
men In command, Dot may do incaleslable Injory bot to 
the army hore and to the cause of recrultivg at howe; for 
men daa'} ywisb to go into tho Geld to be commynded by 
generals who ard eyeu reported (o get drunk, 

NEWS FROM MCLELLAN'S ARMY. 
A Company of (he Fitty-Fourth Pona- 
sylvante Surprised and Taken Prison- 
ers—A Rebel Encampment and tts Con- 
fonts Captured—Parvalt of the Rebels, 
Bee, Bey gy cane 

— SieCuntuas's Heapgoaceas, Oct, 5, 1382 
Accompany of the Fifly-fourth Pastsylvania, who 

wore guardiag the Baltimore and Obio Rallrvad bridge at 
Pau-Pan, abvol naif way betwoen Hancock aod Cumber. 
land, ware yantorday attacked by w rebel force aod al, 
takes prisogers. 
‘A Wse same (ime a cavalry forse, ander Col, MeRey- 

acids, caplured the eacampment of tbe rebels, Dringicy 
army two pieces of arlillery, (ea wagons, and clxty 
horses and mules 
[A strong cavalry force, ander General Averill, has bows 

feat after the retreating rebels, 
Yesterday Lisutewaat Coloas! Cobura, of Oeoeral Me 

Clollan's stad, was (he recipleat of a bandsome mblitary 
Ouldt, The dover was Colonel Wm.B. Astor, yoluatear 
aid (o tbo Ganeral durag ths campaiyu aa che psolusula 

The Valor of Pennsylvanta Troo; 
QRYRHAL M'OLELLAN 70 GOVERNOR A. G. CURTIN. 

HeADQvakens, ANAT GF THX POTOMAD, 
Suanrasceo, Sept, £7, 1462, 

Gorexron beg to avail qyself of almost the ant 
seat of leisure I avo had sino the recent battiaa to 
teadee to you my thanks (or your wise and aaergetlo a> 
uaa {n gatltox out tbo mnlltia of Poansylranta (or (ta defence, 
whoa (breateand by a numerous aad vishorios army of 
(ie oaemy, Fortanalely clreumstances remlered (tka 
pouaibls (or the casmy to set foot upoa tho soll of Pasa. 
ylvania; bat (Xe moral nopport readered te my army by 
youractloa was come the less mighty. {nthe oame of 
ay army, and (or myself, C again tader to you cur 
eslnowledymanta for yoar patriotla cours. The aia- 
er in which (be people of Peaniylvania responded le 
poor call, a24 bsstened (0 ths defosoo of their frontlar, 
tno doubt axerclted s great inSuence upoa tbs eaemy. { 
‘aw, very resportfully and vlseeroly, youre, 

GEORGE B, McCIELLAN, 
Mnjor General, United dates Army, 

Porsonal Iatelligenc 
4. 1D. rasa, United Siates Navy; B.A. Emith, of Bos. tos, Gearge Grigg, a€ Paladsiphis; nad, UC Whartec, 

Ualiea Stiles Ary, Aro atopplag at (ho Metropolitad, 
Wie 

0 and wife, of Auburn; Captain 0, Razzard, 
ethereal, bee Te Mh Hato, of New Havany A Peree } aba Ju Sof Havana; FH Proscatty 3 Teliges aad’. buliugy, cf Bvaton, fave arrived al tho 

0.0. Inne, of Chicago: H. $, Dodge, of Mai 
Cake of Baleins H, We Gardoary of Provid 
Simeon, Naw Yorks Wea, 
ore Me Mt BM, craves of Pa 
the Autor House. 

\asara aiooue ie arrivala 

NEWS FROM KENTUCKY, 

Me rent of Revel Gueriiias by the Home 
© Guard in Clark Coanty—Defeat of the 

Rehola with Severe Loss at Kusvelly ite 
Absurd {leports Pat in Clreulation— 
Evacuation of Bardstown hy the 
Kehels—Dereat of the Guerilla Foun 
MorgaumA Great Bnitle Expeetent, &e- 

Locuritay, Oot. 4, 1882. 
‘Tho Southern line ly corking lo Franklin, Keat icky. 
Chark connty mivices say that Jack Hruner, with a com 
pany ef rebols, went up the Had river to captrire General 
‘Townsend's Howe Guards. The rebela ware defeated with 
‘considerable ios. 

Gblentl D. 8. Brooo, son-in-law of General Leslie Comb: 
‘ecolven tho highest commendatven frov military olretes 
‘here for bis epcrationa at Bowling Green. 
‘The rebels Durned the bridge near Asburn om Mooday 

Aight. Bruce Immodiataly eant thither the Seventeenth 
Tndlana and o part of the Eighth Kentucky regiments, 
‘Who rabollt the bridge, roulad (ha oemy at Russellville, 

fr 

Groira, Oxptajn Brews and Linetenant 

Amiding rebela aad oStcern of tbe rebel a¢my arv cir 
calstisg (he most absurt stories ix places occuptod by 
them, or jastance, that Genesal Noluon was willed 
becsute he supgorted Pravideat Lincoln's recent 
emancipation proclamation; that Baell resigued 
eecauze of that proclamation, but eoucluded to hold bis 
yealtien six days longer, ia (he hope that Lincoln would 
anwad that dogument. The rebels are rigidly enforcicg 
tho rebel conscriptien act whoruver (hey have Usiaporary 
contro}. 
Defeat 1 John Morgan, 

Guerilla. 
Locesvitus, Oct. 4, 1882. 

AVorieqostls, Objo, dezpatch t@ Governor Stobinson, 
seys John Morgan, with a thowand rebels, yesterday 
ailacked Wie Carter county flome Quards, usar Olire 
IM. After several houra! severe skiciatbing Morgan 
Was repulsed and sovaral of bis men illled. Morgan 
then retreated toward the Lickleg river, buraing 
thirty-fire bouses on bis way. Last ight Morgan re 

the Rebel 

} tarred (0 Olivo Hil Heawhife Coloael Sovfert went to 
Hurteroath sod Droaght up 600 of the 117th Oblo regi 

he Expected Battle in Kentucky. 
Loven ites, Oct. 4, 1800. 

BanUitom advices ray tho redela have from 30,000 to 
{85000 men within a circle of eight miles diameter aroend 
Bardslown. Gar central advanco waa (his afternoon four 
rolles (his alde of Bardstowo. Taoy ave beso pkirmieh- 
tng and drrving tho rebels before thein for tbe past three 
daye. We bavo eaptared six hundred prisouers. 

Wis caid that Kirby Smith bas arrived at Fraaxfort 
with 10,090 meo, aad Humphrey Marshall s oa ba way 
tore with §,090. 5 ho at 
The rebeld sridaatly wean to makes staad at Prank 

fort, and @ wattle at Bardalowo asams muntosst 
The report of ananticipated gut pt Mount Wasdiog. 

(on yerlarday, arvse from our forces abelling the woods 
as they advanced 

Bragg and Kacknsr laft Daayille for Lax\ayton oa Tacs 
day. Bragg was expected at Danville oa Monday. Mo 
Usrmatened (9 send every mun whe woald api jola tho 
rebol army (0 ts north of (he Ohio. 

‘Tha rebels are cuttlog new roads (rom Bardstown to 
sprisgfeld and Lexingloa. 
The Evacuation of Bardsiowm by the 

Huis, Ky, Oot, 5, 1882 
Tha Loalsrille apaclal despatch of tbe dd inet., cos 

corning the taking of (9 rabela by Rousaeau’s divisio 
waa incorreel, It was doab(lou based on the fast that 
aan entire Goorgla regimsut of cavalry, 350 strong, was 
captcret in tbe easly port of last week by Lieuteaant 
‘lose! Howard, wf the Second Iadlans, comunading his 
own and the Secood and Third Kealucky, which aar- 
rounded and completely surprised tha rebala at Uroaktass, 
wbeaurrendered without the alighloet rorsianes, Calonel 
Crawford, commanding (he captured regitaeat, ts ox-0on. 
qreesman und 000 of (he Gosfeterate Paice Commis. 
sioner to Wasblngioa, These prisoaora reacberl hace 
ast evsaing. 

‘Tae rebebi (a Largo (orca avacuated Rantetowa yestor- 
ay corning at (ea o'clock 

Brigadier Ganeral Van Ol2vo, of Minnesota, lauding tho 
xdyance of General Critteasteu's corps, entered Bardstown 
ast ornaing at six o'clock, alght Roars after ths ovacoa- 
toa theraot by tks rebels, and were to parnie the this 
nurniag. 

‘Arawor nas béca prevaleat bere (hat General Sul's 
Volaa force was atticked by Kirby Smith's rebel (ores 
A Hardlaavitlo today, acd driven Vack our males, Thy 
last rumor ia eatirvly dlscrediied. 

‘The Faneral of General Rodman, 
‘OUB ROYIDENCB COBRESTONDESCE, 

Provioasoa, R. 1, Oot. 4, 1842. 
Moernpub Agpesrance of Things (nm Providence—Otse. 

quica of Brigadin Gunarsh Boiman ead Listerant 
Feat, te. 
To-day wo go aboot the stresls mourafel and nad. 

We notice in.eaen other’a ovunteuances traoes of rial 
Ab tho bale of Bdarpebcrg, Rhode Llacd’s bosor wan 
truly malntalned, Dol ob | at Low great cert, ‘Tha in. 
talligeoos camo fasbing over tbe wires that handrads of 
‘our bost ons wary alain, and Abat Brigadjar Genera) Rod. 
map, Colousl Staca and Lieutenant Ives, yoldDteera on, 

tail of General Rodman, were woundéd whiio maging 
‘oar bravo beyn to tbe ehargo om 8 rabel battery which, 
bad been a souroo of troulHe wad aunoyazce, Gan. R. wat 
struck by a ball Ja the fore breast, wOleh paasad Chrous 
and came out just Below tbe whooider Dieds, Colsuel & 

yum coveldered Rodiy woonded and Léeotensnt ¥. was 
Wiruek by ocannon bal} {i the bp while within twenty: 
yards of the battery 
Fagerly have wo watched for every dompaten which 

AYO the leant tidings concerning thar, ‘The boet rhyri- 
clan wbleb this State adfords was sent to their retief, 
and. wo had begun to look Zor thelr reesvery. Bat, alyn, 
last 2aturday morning wo receive the news of tbe death 
¢f Lieutenaot Ives w)th the most profound sorrow. Ilo 
was bol twenty.three years of ago, bad been bata (ow 
weal in tho ecrvico, and at (hia early mement, when 
called to lay bi life apon his country's altar, could do it 
without ainurinur. He was the only son of Robert It. 
Ives, of tho frm of Brown A Ivos, whieb Je tho most 
wealthy of any Ja New Fogliod. “ok for gmin ur Bonor 
colt be haye entored the cervico of bls eountry, but be: 
faneo iiaty told him to go, aiid ho Baw Jet ns 8 Brave and erole record. ‘Illy remalna, wert Bright {0 this city abd entombed oa Tyeslay, the 294 ult. {Tse 
Jy hash wo ee arted with ovr young ft 
Fork of th sth of our bray. Kliate 
Tecelved, and to-day wa sro payinie 
the nebls ero, The remains were {ying in aialo 
ehaniber of tho House of Represcutattsen. fro 
Ofelocke A. MAUI welva ML, which pleco hal bow Ywia‘ely tine wilh tho most role grandeur. 

Thiusnciia oo" (ellw elijeray sited the place, pay Jog their int respecte (a thlbocored toad. th fvobt if ho Slate our (hw exter of whieh wae apreaprnaly ba muarolng) a mtand bad ben halle, yforn shh the fuocal rervicea woro rolemo}z The fuperal procosalng ia wow rsvlag, the escort. for ed! aceording to ths fMoweing overs Tet la frente Pro lirneo Hraa Gun ds, Col ta. We Mali etna O€ Light artillery Test 7, 2 Auth y 
Heventh roglatentsuinse Ielaoi Vole, Cole Meteal, 

Goan of Hooor. § Peer Guard ef Rooor. Wall oarorr,—— uvrearevsane, Pall Hearora 
Vamilly of the decosse omgrre of the Geverste staf. Commaner cbt ant Ate 

Wiha urge cvie peoesIe1 ono The ramalne aro to bo eeourtel to tbe dopok, where 
they teuto bo tratarerred to thotealn for’ Souta ‘rages 
Lawn, in fathioe’# realdanes, 

‘Soom tha last quo will be Gred, and ths last church nota 
eoanded, which shall decote thal wo are absat to lay. tb9 
Tematns of ocr deutly Beloved Gaveral ta thocold abd uk 
gat torn, 

INTERESTING FROM MISSOURI. 
The Skirmish in the Sonthwest Tho Rebel 

Strength in Arkansas, 

Tours, Oet. 8, 1863, 
4 Seialk Reverie (n the Southices'—Very Intereting News 
Fro NeeNo—A Sera-affctal Salrassak of Rebel Rorces in 
Arisnst—¥he MeN airy Prial, ke, de 
The Uncain ovrrespon‘lint a1 SprlagGekd wil probably 

ive Your roallers the Intent joformation frew Southwest 
Nisourh, Our trvops thera ween) (0 hare met with 
uvell rererso—abonit sani of them, ander Col, 
Solomou, of Wisooaslu, belg compelled 40 fall back bo- 
fore supesior namber 4 tbe advance, and 
tho iTilr took placo near Neoeho, Temporary eucoreses 
Niko eso wry eindelten the rebels, und It will salt our 
eneras exzolly if th The losses in the oa: 

ter b » robels are Insigaiicant, 
land the retrsst cant e preseat situation la the 
Boothernst roaterdally tu 
a Urowesy in the sea arihage and Neosho, near 
the latter ploce, arrived in thie olty « (ow daye ago, 
‘aud reptesoola tbo rebsla perfecily consent of win. 
tering In St. Louis. Having a fow bottles of whlkey oa 
band, he enbaldized the rebal ofiaers,and obtained Who 
largest freedom of aston, An old $t. Loula charsctor bie 
tarned pas the rebel provost marshal general, in the 
Perton of Emmett McDouald, who gaye my Gerinan tn 
formant tbe following exemption papsr.— 

seid bet 

NEWS FROM EUROPE. 

The Jura OM Cape Race, with One 
Day’s Later Advices, 

McClellan's Maryland Victory An 
nounced in England 

ENGLISH OPINION OF GENERAL POPE, 

The London Press on Garibaldi ax a 
Union Soldier, 

Sentence of a Distinguished Forger 
in London, 

Rey Bey a 

Care Puce, Oct. 4, 1862 
Tho steamehin Jars, frew Liverpool 2b, via Levon 

dorry 20th Ult., way boardea by tho Bawa yecUt at olne 
ALM. today, Iler aitvicws sre ene day Iater thao (hoe 
by tho City of Weablo 

Toe North: American, from Quede 0, arrived at Londen. 

Ue Jurs Ie unimportant, 
|. Late oo English Member of Paritancayy 

‘was plicod on tris! In Loodon, on the Mth of Sopteraber, 
for forglog dota and the sof bis father, tbereby poe 
ternlog himself of jrumensn’ wealth. Ie pleaded gully 
na calm, egotistical and apyircatly peoltent epereh. 
Ho mas sentenced to transprtatien for life. 

The American War News 
Tuo naw of General McClellan's victory aver Genera 

Lee ls rocelved wiih much satisfaction by Abo federal 
party In Liverpool. 

Thonews favo a cepsiderable Impetos to the cotton 
market, which was checked by large arrivals ef Garata, 
‘The London Mma of the 25th of September, to an edie 

lorial, sayn—Afier reeeot events, it ke oot lepemibly 
that we may yet see Garibaldl erossing the AUlabtic ia 
he Asromed character of an American cititen, and, fybL 
Jog for the eubjugation of a nation that Is etxpuliog to be 
free. 
Tuo Landon Pest remarkn that, Wo be consistent, Garl- 

Daldi abould ge to the side of tbo South, where ola 
millions of people are Oghilng for We right of gocernind 
Cemweleet. 

Too Louden Pot endeavors to prove the incompetency 
of General Pope by hs awn repori, 

Tho London ime caya tbat General Pope, by his own 
reports, has wueceoted In shewiog that if Were was coe 
‘man more than apother unit to bare command In tke 
fedaral arty It {a the quercloua general who yote (be 
blame of erary fallare apos others. 
The Laaden Times bax an editorial highly ealogietic of 
th Canadians for thelr mubseripiion for the relief of tbe 
Gisireered operatives of Lancashire. It regarda tbe sab- 
scription as a proof that whatever dificalties may cow 
‘45d then arise to adjusting tho relative ebiigations af 
Great Britain and ber colonies, the devotion of Canada te 
tho Crown is aa real and active aa at beme. 

Ata mooling of a few ropresentatives of Lesden firms 
coonceted with tho Manchister trao, to examine Mer- 
havan's proposed eubatitate for cotton, tbey algced a 
Toxmornodom in fayor of js uxt, strength end beauty 
vebich, in thair opinion, rendered it woriby of the moat 
carvial study of practical men. Whether tha manusuo- SrECAL CADE HO. 8. 

rvics im the 
jeebollc medi 

hair again wut the Independooeo of the Soathora 
confederacy ls recoguised. 16 now bangs Io dirty mazes 
below his ebeuidors, ‘Tho robala freely pay Aftsen doliare 
a bollle for whiskey in Confeerato money. Many have 
Avibing elte, and a picce of silver is as rarc na u jowelled 
toad. 
The little scare coacornkig the reported advance of the 

rebels upan Pilot Koob has sobsiied, aad that pomt ts 
ow considered safe, Gensral Holmes ts ald to be ia 
commanil of this force. The greatest dlsorepancy exists 
between the various es'liates of the rebel force in Socth 
coat Missoart, Scouts arriving at Pilot Knob repert tho 
enum all the way from dvo to (wasty tbassand wtrea; 
‘Tho rebels nave a happy faculty of atcoaling Whole oum- 
ere avery here, aud the gam fs played with really re 
markable evecess In all he camjalgns Ln this State. As 
a matter of Interest in this conection, 1 givo you a few 
Meme reporied by Hon. W.F. Switzler, Secretary of Bate 
and ald to Miltary Governor Joha 8. Phelps, of Arkansas, 
Mr. Switzler brioge aows from Littlo Rock aa Lato an 

the 19tb ult, obtained through contdeaUal eourees. He 
say the largost rebol foros In Arkansas ta lylog 1a camp 
at Austio, oa the Calro and Pulioa Railroad aurvey, tweu- 
‘ty miles vorth of Little Rock. This (oroe i reported Crom 
fen Wo fifteen thousand strong, and among them aro dre 
regiments of conscripts. Gavoral reginenta of Texans were 
oportad on thelr way to join this comand. General Men” 
roo Parsoas, of Misaourl, w8# at Coltoa Plant wilh 2,300 
wea, bound for Northwestera Arkansaa. At Dave 
Buff, ov White river, there ts eald to be a forse of 
1290 covels, with a baliary of alk geus, le reek 
the approach of the gunboats. Two regiments of 
Misaoarl robets ary al Dew Arc, sithoat ariillory 
Gcasral Moleide was Jatoly at Pocaboutas, Arkansas, 

ith 27209 men (ouly 1,690 of whom arp effective), la: 
tevdlog to Garob oa Gredaville. (This force bas aloce 
cecapied Southeast Musourl,) Thaco are ve re 
tasola at Aricutelpbia, where the robels bare @ manu 
hrotory of qanpowder, cops, and cariridzes. ‘The balance 
of the informatiea Droogbt by Mr. Sedlzler colacides 
with our reports (rom Southwest Mixsvael 
Siace Porter left Worth Missoari, alfaira fa that ancioa 

‘oC the State Lave beam quiet. Theru are a fow rambling 
sycads of queriliag still tnfoetiog © Cow coantion, vat 
Cher chiof alm i to wold mooting Union traopa. Whea 
they boar of Portor’s depsrturo they will eitner bry to 
(allow hima lo the South or disperss pormanantiy. 

‘Tho trial of General McKinstry ts making élow progros. 
J taxes all day to g8t Yoroagh with une witness, «nd,as 
tharo aro sixty-ove specifoations and about Oye wlinazses 
to aspecidestion, (will be seen (hare ia a loag job absad 
yet, Tho leaimoay, Lbus far, does cot gariovily crim! 
ants McKiaatry im any disreputable tranauctioo, Ther 
arainstion has referred objelly to howe coptractu, sad the 
Grit of the evidence ts that the guveremest wasted 
laboat 10,009 horses iu a vary abort time, and tbat 
MeRinstzy waa compelivd to bay from everybody who 
camo ajoug and hed borden to sell, but that eome parties 
ia bettor than otkere in gelting tbair Laspocuon ahead, 
and loaving tho latter with expansive ctable blk 10 Pay, 
which dimioisbed their pros. 
Colton lz arriving hero ab (he rate of one banded 2d 

tyreaty-Gvo Bales per day. 

tle Bleld of Wilson's 
Creek. 

OUR SPHUXGFIKLD CONRESIONDSNCE. 
Erman, Mo, Sept. £5,188 

Visit to the 

Saptain o€ Cmpaay commanded 9 Dollar7 And 8 RY te antclped 
the rapid promotion whlch has placed Bisa in bls preset 

| duatauur t 
Nlaie wo Ub Lauds growed was Rare 

iB, 1 think (eboral Corsi A taming groso abd pleaty of water for bla 
28 6a came Sr certnce Bouin Wheat tno Shi eoecouaudaat inves #18 

qareof \tcan be economically and mucceesfally applied 
thay leave to otbers to determine, 

France, 
[iroe Journal de Rowen abows that tbo depression in tbe 

‘Tero was nothing new relative to the Realth ef Gar 
val. 

Alarge Garibaldian metiiog bad been beld at ibe 
Stockholders! Fxchango, at whlchan addreesjwae enthosle 
tically adopted oxpressing eympathy fer Garibald) and 
Urplog tho speedy evscuatlcn of Rome by the French. 
A Tuas eaecting of the laboring classes of Londen wil) 

bo beld in Hyos Fark oo Sanday, the 291h ef September, 
to giv a similar expression of feallog 

Prowl 
Iwhad becu sngcanced from an offeis! evarce that 

Prince Mobsalobe base boen relieved from the presidency 
of toe inialatry, and Count Bismark Schoeobacsen ap- 
polated Minister of Ststo, witb tbe provisional providency 
Of the Cabinel. 

ft waa also gad that (be resigeatien of tbe Finazes 
ister, Yoo dar Heydt, had been accepted. 

Commercial Intelligence. 
[Mueb of tbe commercial {atelligesce by the Jara ia xn 

Ucipstod by tha City of Waabloguos.) 
THE LOXDON MOEY MARKET. 

‘Owing to tho total absenes of movewents In the Engliab 
fusds,quotatious weee statiooary on the 25th ct. Tbe 
demabd for money Io tbe disooast market was moderate, 

Loxpox, Sept 28, 1862 
Cuatols for money, 9945 a 995. 
‘American securities are 
Tbe ballion In the Bak 

£20 200. Livearoou waaxer Tare waa stadt a evan Gl) TaDow sasiy, 
Asbes Grea: pos, Sis; pearls, Ss Gd. Sugar steady. Aston Brea: oth Si set OO aye Re ad Crete on ABIES mie begin ony dis xe. 6d Olner ig berpan an it alagto 

er aaaeTs oor, Sept 28 602 eotion of tba kere cai by thet ore 

Bagland bas decreased 

Tis aalea of : (ates, of male 2,280 wore wo apecs- ara rea 19 OC porte, Tho take hae boca reg 
r decline of Id., but prices quits pomi- ators a 

cara vaca eye vie ak oleae ec ergs res et Tee ng. 
rims ate eke ateas Ende a a. “heck in prt el 
11,000 a0 erat market (or wheat aod four ls quiet bat cooueaen ety eae ti 
Provisions are inactive, without change in rates. 

qerribly Destructive Fire at Palton 
New York. 

Fouroy, N. ¥,, Oct, 4, 1882. 
Atarribly destructive Gre occurred here this mezulns. 

Avaqoarter before three o'clock the alarm was given, and 
bs dre was (ound to have originated {a the large doaring 
ciulof Keayoa & Johasen, directly sguth of and adjoining 
tbe lewer river bridge, and 0a the weet sido of we 

cman lnerediNy aboct space of Aime, aeitea by a ight 
though favoring wind, the dames lapped serves tho brhlsv, 
iisckiag the malll of Baker & Co., taxing ube bridge ia 
thoir way, and entirely conmuming the Large storshocse 
sd the Cour stece of M¥.S. Nolsoo, which wore betweca 
tho mill whore the Gre originated and tho eazal. 

Gao Gaces in their progress northwanily, after ers 
sumiag the mill of Raker & O9,; the axteaalve furalture 
zd pacbige abop of Datton, Comming & Sualth; the Tele- 

& Dwight; tho woollen factory aad 

W. B Bool; tho large castom mill of Gardner & Besodict; 
the large ballding owned by E Fish, aod occupied by J. 

Ta writ Bar Hara Werte (bu Odes fiver wad also 03 Ct, 
Geuruying mene res 8 aL 

iyug. in. the hyitraatie easy), rakes a Oo wea baroed 19 
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THE SURRENDER OF HARPER'S FERRY. 

th many of oar fellow countryroca, ‘Yoo, 1a common 

poble hearted old bery, Colonel Pixon S. Mil 
"Samed for rarrestoring Maryiscd Heigbur to the rebel 
bords by mb led ba waa Farrocoded. 
‘Tho following Burrallre of events wa) 

(great [aJestlee las been doge the famented hero — 

feel Ghat ad (bjuitice bas been committed In respeet to | emeth; alx dinch Jaines riled cans; (oar 20-punder 
tho eurreoder of Harper's Fury, wbercby the brave aad 

Wherefore pot 
Le anioteresting, a9 will prove to the public that 

Or found Tony eo tous any rs ant ed yEoe are) t esat ea arr Bed Mireqeiot erase street smemuaice Toe any sae gaps ee pea at 0, seh alti de rere ales yn 

hud (Rito apdved yards range), 
‘acd di not raigo tbe white da 

POU Abo Tock e¢ring. Tues goh tbe follow bg «UR: 
SUpeondee Drwltzers,  cerlve @ rounder 8a 
riled Vs q Bmesth bores, brazs. Also tho fol Me re ae yaked ant use co MAryl«0d 

hasbeen | Helgbia: Two Oiinch abigrens; cos $0-prander ‘ried 
Parrott; atx L2-pouzder bowltarss, (oar common roagb. 

ala Tey fablbiag Ihe born tert ten yon Will do Joa 
Lice ta the pablte, and by slating that a tore loyal and 

Kodicer deck Bot exist 1a the States, por docs there 
Grat a wan who, under tho olreamstances, could have 
held oat loogur tha did Colonel Miles. “The ‘geveromsat 

0 Mooday, September 1, ramera reached Cojonet Miles | Krew his pltuallon, kDew he was ‘with 009 hun: 
of a domes 

Higbiyaciemh Oblo regimeat, Col, Banaing, apd to 
welro-poand howitzers, wero sot dowe there. Every: 
thing WAS pot In readiness, expectiog au attack frum the 
coomy; and Intellgoace was goon received froma Col, BSD 
ping that tho enemy crosed In force pear Nolao's Ferry, 
aod below Peint of Rocks, The One flundred and Fil- 
teeaih rogimaeot Now York Voluaiecrs wero theo teat to 
Gurlestown, Summit Pojat, Opeqoun Dridgo and Hale 
own, to reilevo the Eloveath New York Stais Multis, 
whose time had expired, 
On Thursdsy, Sept 4, the Righty-tarecth Obio, st Polat 

f Racks, fell bac towards Firlio, bat «er0 ordered buck 
by Obl. Millon. The eowmy crossed in great force, under 
Wee, Jackson and Longstreet, and ko canal war cat at 
Soven 3ille Level, and the water was rn out fo ordar that 
Ube artillery ovald bo moved scram The Brigada af Gen. 
White now cates up from Winchester. 1 evosletel of Us 
Tir nlawh, Toye second, SinLielb Oddy, Nin Vermoet, 
Vattalion pitet Maryland cavalry, [os Island caval} 
and Righy’» and Vote! batteries. The cvoja wero brigad= ed by Colines dilire Ube next day 28 fotoun— 
Rik Wong —Soltvar Holgntr—First rigato, meder 

goamand of Colne! FO d'Utasy, Thiriy-ninth New 
‘Fork, resisting of Thirty noi Obie, One Hunared and 
Bovehth Nes ‘York, uno Nundred and Fifteeath Now 
York, epi hultery Filtevath Indiana Volanteere, 
Idi Woy —‘ollear Hekghis—scooed Lrizade, over 

Jon made by the eneiy to cross the 
Potamas cear the mouth of ths Mooorscy river and. 
eater Marylaud. Tho fact was communicated to | Gark: again {rem daybreak Soinrda 
beadquarters at Balttmoro and Washington, and tbe 

Fray srs, ny wt ra ea 
ie mee an erp on ema 
of ae nye Sarg gk fo a jon idan Sutra fo 
ere dap lib oa. Masday- Soplembor 18) ust the ant EereaPan om Macy Sxl ei at uot anna oc 4 wen Me et os eu anges stint sey tee aera Bee a Bale ec Doma etc Mado ie Frc ge aay Me wa a sea ol cineca ge me Ser de, lee econo, tas Bi ai Una ty aor a Da cereal aay Savy dere a Pe a eae Set er, Sake me acces Cae rae 

tmanding Divleioo, 

NEW YORK POLITICS, 
Genernl Wadsworth’s Acceptance of the 

Nomination for Governor. 
ew Yous, Sept. £9, 1962. 

Grseaat 340K 8, Wanswoiur: 
Drax Se—1 have the becor to inform yoa that you 

wero Liminated for the odice of Govorsor of the Stato of 
New York by a convbtha cenposel uf mea resolved to 
Tallin tbe wtegiity «¢.the Coma without regard to 
oF fast porly relations, and eld at Syraccso on (bo 
tb of the present mouth 
enclose thy scrkca of resotutlens adopted by the con. 
Noo, a8 An Iodlcatlon of Haaeatiincals and purpront? ¥ 

SHIPPING NE 
ff Ocean Steamers — 

PROM KOKOFE. Fema. i Ouy Ue Weablagian,Liverpoo. 

ALKAXAC TOR Sew yoRE—ru18 DAT. 
gS 

om 9 3s|anicm warnu.s!< ‘mura 6 

Port of Now York, October 5, 1802 

Baye, fo bal ast io Siar 
er 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

, ‘Sonpay, Oct, 6, 1862. 

‘Tho trade tables for tho port of New York for 
the week ending yesterday show continued pre- 
ponderance of exports over Imporla, notwith-' 
standing the’ incresscd activity of the Import 
trade, Tho aggregate oxport, consisting of pro-, 
dace, merchandise and specie, amounts to over 

5,500,000, whilo the agcregate Import fs otated 
at$1,559,987.. Tho specie export is in excoss of 
that of recont weoks, the high prico of exchauge 
and the fluctuations in gold having enabled ehrowd 
bankors to soizo opportunities of shipping at a 
profit. Predace of all kinds continues to flow 
outward #3 rapidly as ships can bo found to con- 
vey it. ‘Tho best roports which'aro received from 
Agricultaral nothorities in England encourage tho 
bellef that all tho coreal produce wo cau ex- 
port will fod a roady market in Groat Britain. Tn 
‘the matter of the export of cotton we have no 
change to report since Isat week, Tho supply 
from the Southwest continues very moderate. A 
decided military suocess In Kentucky, acting upon 

Behr eal Wood, Stanford. ‘Bloop Oomamerce, Cott, Pllaabethport for Providence. 
Strapiport), Pieroy, Washington, 

“Strsmper Comack (0 8 traaspor), Newbury, to. Quarermatl cr, 
tO Gaarlereoaste 

Wassingion, | moro liberal shipments of cottou to the neabourd. 
Siraner Treatoo (U 8 transport), Wilkow, Wasbiogtos, | At the same time It is so plain that our im- 

‘Seamer Watigon (U 8 Wraucyort), Mizroy Wasblagto 
‘Suamer Raritan, Slover, Trent Sviaiorr Fateon, Nye, Providence. 
Ship Cathartes, from New Orteann, 

Shipbuliding tm New York. 
SHIPYARD OF THOMAS COLLYER & CO, YOOT OF 

POSTY-THILD STREET, BAST RIVER, 
Tn thieyard there Is now telng built @aidewheel steamer 

fon privaia sacoont, ealculated to run on Long Teend Sound, 

mniads already jnflamed at the excosses of the 
scoundrels who are devastating tho country under 
tho namo of gacrills, might, perhaps, lead to 

portations of foreign goods are going to be very 

large that specte and breadatuils most obviously 
‘be our msin reliance As 4 remittance for some time 
tocome. Allexperience sbows that in this coun" 
try tho volume of importa depends directly on tho 
‘expansion of oredit, and rises or falls rrespactively 
of tari. We aro now at the commencement of a 
poriod of unparalleled expansion, during whlch 
the enormous expenditures of government for the 
prosecution of the war are going to create a now 

The week which ended-yeaterday was nlmoat.| 
nnexampled in Wall atrect in tho activity of specu- 
Intion which it witnessed. The above table will 
show tho advanco which bas taken place in the 
leading” speculative shares. To understand the 
sitaation, tho reader must bear in nlind that the 
volume of transactions was folly four timos that 
of gny prorious week on record. Surprising as 
thls remarkabld development of glans ap- 
pours to some tof the brokers at tho hoard, tt is 
susceptible of a very simple explanation, Inthe 

first placo, tho United States goverment fa spend- 
ing @ycr fivo handred millions a year aniong tho 
people of the loyal States, The practical effect of 
tis oxpenditare is the same os if Great Britain 
or China had suddenly {nereased its consump. 
tion of our products by five hundred millions: of 

dollars ina single year. Every ono can under. 
stand that i(we suddenly swelled the volame of 
our exports from $400,000,000 to $20,000,000 th 
result would be an enormous increase of commer. 
olal activity, prosperity and wealth, To all prac- 
tical iutents aod pukposes the war expenditures 
‘anawer the samo end for the tinfe being, though 
ultimately they will Layeto be defrayed by the 

people at large in. the shupe of toxes. In the sc- 
coud place, ire are now trailinyeon s basis of paper 
currenoy, of which £300,000,000 aro alruady author- 
ized, and of which Congress will probably authorize 
a further issue of €20,000,000 in Decembor next. 
‘This issue of papor curroucy—liko all proylous 
igsues of tho like kind—insures an abundance of 
monoy, ond provokes a dovclopment of spectla- 
tion. Itis already at n discount of 23 per cent as 
compared with gold. No, one can tell hoyr much 
farther it may depreciate. During tho Napo- 
Teoulo wars gold. rose in Great Britain nt ono 
time to 142, and the consequence was that the 
business of tho Stock Exchnuge quadrupled in 

Inow.—Scoteh pig. was ia. fal demand, with sates of 
| colluess and Glengarucek at $25, casts, and $27, ale 
sooo, and arts a $28, px movths. Ametionn 
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THE SITUATION. 
Victory Is again tho word. to-day, The forces oy 

Genera! Rosecrans had a terrible battlo with the 

rebels under Generals Price, Van Dorn and Lovell 
at Corinth, lasting from Saturday until three 
o'clock yesterday afternoon; and Corinth was 

‘gain tho scone of a great Union success. General 
Prioe attacked our army with forty thousand men, 
but was gallantly mot by Gen. Rosecrans, assisted 
by Gen. Grant, and, after two days’ desperate 
Aghting, the rebels were repulsed with great 
laughter, leaving their dead and wounded behind, 

and were hotly porsued by the Union army. The 
Joss on both sides issaid tobeheayy. Gen. Hackle- 
map, of whom wo ciraa sketch toulay, was killed 
atthe head of his men. The firing was distinctly 

heard at Bothel station, twenty miles from Co- 
winth, up to three o'clock yesterday, 

Woe took between 700 aud 1,000 prisoners. Gen. 
Oglovy was dangerously wounded, and Colonels 
Bmith, Gilbert and Mower slightly, Gen. Rose- 

erans started yesterday after the enemy. Price 
‘Was said to be in tho forks of the Hatchle river, 
between the armics of (leneruls Rosecrans and 

Hurlburt. Tho latter was endeavoring to cat 
him of. 

‘Thess facts are officially condrmed at Washington 
and at Cincinnatl, Similer accounts come from 

Calro and Chicago. The preliminary movements 

of car armies, as detailed in our correspondence 
from Jackson, Tenn., to-day, tally exactly with the 
result at Corioth. Throogh thefeagacity pf Gen. 
Halleck the West had jost heen thoroughly reor- 
@aited; Gen. Rosecrans placed in command .f{ 

the army of the Mississippi and Tennessee, and the 
forces and generals under him so disposed as to 
render them a terror to the rebels fu Missouri. 

‘The rebel leaders hastenod to attack Corinth, the 

Readquarters of Rosecrans, before tho arrunge- 

mienta of our geacrals could be completed, and we 
have seen the result, in a terriic slaughter and 
defeat, and thelr army catered before our victo- 
rious troops. The eect of this battle in Ken- 

tacky and Virginia will be most diahearteniue to 
the rebels, 

From Kentucky we have to record two other 

victories, although of lexs dimensions. The rebel 

geerilla John Morgan, with 1,000 men, made *an 

attack upon the Carter County Home Guards, at 
Olive Hi, on Frid: nd after a Bgbt of several 

ours was totally ropulsed. The rebel chief then 

retreated toward the Licking river, burning thirty” 
five houses on hisway. Next nizht Morgan re- 
tarned to Olive Hill, 

Despatobes from Louisville say that the rebels 
had 8 force of nearly thirty-five thousand mea 

within » circle of it miles diameter round 

Bardstown, while the sdrance of oar army Was 

within four miles of that town on Satorday. There 

had been considerable skirmishing with the rebels, 

who were driven in, and six hundred Prisoners: 

taken. We leam by late despatches that the 

rebel could not bold the place, and evacuated it 
at ten o'clock on Satardsy morning. General Van 
Cleve catered Bardstown at six o'clock the same 

evening, and was preparing to porsue them. 
Kirby Smith, with ten thoorind rebels, is reported 
at Frankfort. Bragg and Bockner ure on thelr way 
to Lexington. Brags swears that be will send 
very man who refuses to Join his army, to the 

north of the Oblo, a fate which perhaps many of 
bem woald not object to. 

The Presideat returned to Washington from his 

visit to the army o Saturday night, and Immedi- 
ately had an interview with Mr. Stanton. Ie was 
closeted yesterday for several hours with other 

members of the Cabloct, the result of the confe- 

reace remaining asecret. It s ssid that be {i per- 
Agetly satisfed with General McClellan and his ur- 
say. He passed two deys and nights the 
General, und bad a foll and frank anderstaudiog 
with him. The enthusiastic reception of tho Pre- 

ideat at Prederick, and the loyalty displayed by 
‘Up Marylanders on the occasion, will have 3 most 

excellent effect upon the prospects of the war. 
‘We published a full sccount of the Frederick ova- 

tive in our eolamns yesterday. 
A company of the Pifty-fourth Peonsylrania 

regiment, wlile on guard at the rallroad bridge 
pear-Huntock yesterday, wero captured by a 
party of rebel cavalry, but Colonel Mekesnol 
‘with 's strony foros of our cavalry, made u dash 
op the army, captured thelr eneacyroeat, taking 
‘two guns, ton wagyas, anil sixty Loreen a4 mutes, 

reconstruction of tho trade along ita banks, Tho 
object of this generous action in manifest, Wo 
percoivo that the committer to whom tho resolu: 
ton was referred have mado two reports on tho 
‘96th ult,, the majority roport belng in fayor of the 
resolation, It is carious, however, toobservo that 
{a thls report considerable doubt of tho success of 
tho rebellion ls expressed, and the new lovies, ao 
coudently spoken of as onhanoing the atrongth of 
the army “as we hope thoy ahortly will.” Wo 
publish these extraordinary doonmonta to-day, and 
they will be found well worth perusal. 
Our correspondent in the Bahamas (dating at 

Nassau on tho 26th ultimo) saya that the aympa- 
thy of the island population with the rebels was 
as wotive as yor; but the trado with the robot 

ports had declined, in consequence of the nativity 
of the United States blockading feat. The An- 
glo-rebel shipping houses ia Nassau, notwithatand: 
ing thelr profits, were qonrreling with onch otber. 
Thero were few arrivals of contraband tradors 
from England, Som fow individanls rosldent in 
Nassan exhibited tholr socetalon feelings by io. 
Julgiog imepetty insults to the United Statas Cont 
sal, 
By the Jors, off Caps Race, wo learn that the 

London Times and Post have already commenced 
to ancer at the ides of Garibaldi taking service 

under tho United States government, Tho writers 
assort that ho shonld go to the Sonth, where ‘nia 
millions of poople aro fghting for ths right to 
govern themsolyoa." 

The ubove named London journals are sorere in 
heir comments against General Pope's qualiflos- 
tions for achief command, as shown from his own 

reports. 
Tho London Times thinks It a good polloy now 

to flatter the people of Canada, and It takes o003- 
slon to do ao on account of their charity subscrip- 
tions for the distressed operatives of Lancashire, 
Tho newa of the defeat of General Lee by 

McClellan, in Maryland, had been jast recelved in 
England, and produced a vory good effect in fevor 
of the Union carsa. 

‘MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
Tho Jura, from Londonderry for Quebeo, passed 

Cape Race last Saturday. A aynopaia of her 
Earopeau news, which is one day later, appeared 
in the Hiwauw yesterday morning, and the de- 
tailed report, telegraphed from New Poundfand, 
is given to-day. 

Thero is nothing additional concerning the 
health of Garibaldi. Meetings of sympathy with 
the General were licld in various parts of England. 
‘The depression of the English cotton tradu bad 
benefitted the woollen manufacturers of France 
very mach. Mr. Roapell, an ox-membcr of Par- 
Mamet and forger on a large seale, had been sen 
tenced to transportation for life in London. 

Consols closed in London on the 26th nitimo at 
993 ¢0{0%4 for money. American securities were 
firm. Cotton advanced slightly In the Liverpool 
inarket on the 26th of September. Breadstutty 
wero quiet but steady, and provisions ionstive. 

Tho fine weather of yosterday drew a large 
number of visitors to ther at the two breathing 
places in oar city, viz-—Central Park aud Jo 
Woods. Tho tomperature yesterday was both 
pleasant and bracing—in faot It was the firat spe- 
cimen of a cleat fall day—which, after the muzgi 
ness of the previous day, was fadecd mogt wel 
come, An addition has rocently been mado to the 
menagerie of the Central Park, in the shape of a 
caged monkey—doubtless to amnye the children. 
Tho recent rains have improved the vegetation 
both these retreats, and made them resume the 
‘ommer gat, giviog quite a re(roshing look to 

overy green thing. 
Dr. Cheever, who has been absont froma the city 

for some time, delivered a discouree last ovening 
fa the Church of the Paritaun which was Gesigned 
to bo introductory (oan examination of the Presi 
dent's proclamation, The +keteh given in another 
part of to-day's paper will show that thia noted 
abolitionlst expects the government to carry out 
(Ga wabtxor i sllra wegro worilipperbilo, tc 
very letter. 
An affray occurred early yestorday morning be- 

tween a namber of white men and nogroes, at the 
corner of aycuao Hand Houston -trect, which re- 
saltedin the killing of one white maa and the se- 
riously wounding of another. Before the police 
arrived on the spot theypegoes succeeded in mak- 
Ing their escape, bat during the night two, aup- 
posed to huve been tmplicated in the affai 
arrested, aod are held in custody. No reason has 
been assigned for the origin of the affray, but it is 
supposed to have been caused by intemperance. 

Col. Jndd$of the One Mandred and Sixth New 
York infantry, now stationed at- New Creek, Vir- 
ginia, has bocu taken to Wheeling, having mani- 
foated symptoms of insanity. 

‘The Quakers of Itinois are to Le subject to the 
raft, and those mho are drafted are to fall in or 
poy (wo Lundred dollars each. 
‘The Governor of Ohio has ordered that the mi- 

alstera of the Gospel in charge of regular congre- 
gations shall be exempt from the dratt. é 

Sixty men employed in Colt’s armory were 
among the drafted soldiers in Hartford. The 
government ordered thelr discharge from the mill. 
tary service, and seat them back to the armory. 

‘There, were one hundred and seventeen deaths 
in New Orleans dariog the week ending on the Slat 
alt., and oue of the persons deccased was one 
hondred nad seveatecn years old. 

Fifty-nine men are afl that remain of the Second 
Wisconsin regiment, that left the Btate but little 
over a year ago nearly eleven hundred strong. 

The yellow fever was taken to Wilinlogion, 
North Carolina, Ly yeascls from Nassau that ran 
the blockade. 
‘The stick market continced vary active onSatardsy, 

and bere was co abateroeat of epecalalivo exciterent, 
At tbe drat beard there was at advanos of 3 per cent in 
Masuari 6° apd 2 per cent to Erle of; other descrip. 
thas being Grim at the Bighest quolatjoue of Friday 
evenluz In te afternoon there waa a rush to reallzo 
prodts, which led to a decline of 2 yor cent ts Erle pre- 
ferred, 134 {a Winc's Cratral, and 1a 14 fo ether active 
shares, After tbis deciine cw Dayera cams fo, andthe 
market closed Gra at an advance o€-35 a 1 per cept from 
the Jorest pric of tho day. An active demand fer 
poncy was created by ibe epeculatioa Ia aves, and Whe 
regular ‘ectern oa stocks dispoved of all: hole rorwns at 
an carly host at § per cent, after which some leas were 
‘eSocted at G, Facbange closed at 1254, pol rese (01224, 
and demaad notes to 1191. Tuo usual trade tables for 
Use weck will be fouud to the micey” article in anoiber 
evlum. 
The oitton market was yocsewbat irregclar on saturday, 

bile prio were without change of Imporianco, The 
rales footed up about £60 Lales, en thw basa of 63 
Se. Sor sual Gocrzalty Wie were reported at 
Moat bottors refcsod to accept priooy ender (4c. for wld” 
Glivg uplands. Flour opened with & Kuo demand, chet. 
Jy from Use heme trade, with an sdvance +f Fe. to 102 
er bolus but towards the'clots Jens spirit prevailed, ad 
tua lngrovewent cf the moraing was preity much lost, 
Kbagh clovthg with more of lem firmscse. Wheat wat 
Irregelar, with a good demasd for prime ite, bile tho 
market {ell of about 1c. per busbel for sowe daserigt 

were 

Geweral Averell, with s #ttong force, followed the 

retreating rebebey ery 9:8) 
General McClellan haa just igeced an order to 

Governor Cartia] thaaiuy tii ‘and the Penn. y\- 
vacis troops fot thelr defched of tHe border. 

‘Some tne ago the rebel Coogrows parsed w re- 
postion offering wo the people of the Northwest 
the (roedow of he wholw Missizatypl river and the 

thas. Corp was io moderate rejuest, witb rales of sound 
Western talzot at Wc. Uc. Pork waw 1a geod derngnd, 
wit sles meme at HILT, and of primo 
Wt $1025, Hogars were steady, a0d | yod damaad 
fives the trate, The taler embraced about 127 bhde. 

BM Denes at eleady pricem Coto was fren, wlib 
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Important from the Southweat—Anothee 
Splendid Victory. 

Tho decisive battle fought by McClellan at 
Antlotam ohangod the tide of affairs, and vlo- 
tory now attends us everywhere. We havo 
jjunt reooived news of another brilliant triumph 
st Corinth, where Rosecrans, after two days’ 
desperate fighting, completoly defeated tho 
rabola, undor ’rioe, Van Dora and Lovell, oap- 
tnring guns, priaonors and colors, 
Our accounts of this battle aro by tolograph, 

and necessarily meagre; bat our letter from 
Jackson, Tennessee, the headquartors of Major 

Gonoral Grant, whioh we publish with the tele- 
grams of tho fight, will enable the publio to 
undorstand the affair moro fully and see ita 
importance clearly. It appears that, ander 
tho guldanoo of Genoral Halleck, the 
Wost bas been reorganized, and tho 
arrangemoata had been nearly oompleted 
whon tha rebels made the attack on 
the strong position of Genoral Rosecrans at 
Corinth, whore he bad established bis bead- 
quarters after the battle of Taka, and, in 
accordance with the new plan of operations, 
Genoral Grapt bad beon on @ ylait to St, Louis 
to consult wilh General Curtis, and bad juat 
returned to Jnokson, Tennessoa, From that 
central point he rearranged the Department of 
the Southiast, assigning General Rosecrans to 
the region of country around and near the old 
battle ground of Shilob. 
The robels under Price and Van Dorn had 

been collecting @ largo force in that vicinity, 
made up partly of Beauregard’a old Corinth 
army, Loveli’s troops brought away from Now 
Orleans, and the now conscripts. Aflor their 
dofast at Iuica tho rebels concentrated as 
rapidly as possible all the forces they could 
gather in that neighborhood, for the purpose of 
striking # sudilen blow at Corinth, overwhelm- 
fog Rosocrans, and securing that important 
alrafeglo point us s-base for future operations, 
‘This they attompted on Friday leat with forty 

thousand mon, but were utterly defeated and 
routed, 

‘This victory ia a very important ono just at 
this juncture. Following up the triumphs at 
South Mountain, Antietwm and Fu-k-a, anil the 
sneceaaful strategio movements of Buell and 
Morgan in Kentucky, It will bavo a greatly de- 
morulizing effect on Bragg’s and Kirby Smith's 
army ia Kentucky, Hindman’s forcea in Ar 
kangas, snd Lee's dispirited troops in Virginia. 

‘Thus the tide is turaed. Now, with half a mit- 
Jinn of fresh mon in the Held, what hopois there 
for the rebels? ‘The Prosident bas givon thei 
ninety days for reflection. Our generals, with 
repealed blows, will remind thom of tho folly 
of remaining in roballion. Let ua hope that a 
sober second thonght will come over the spirit 
of the couservative portion of the South, and 
brlug them to their senses in time to avait 
themselves of the amnesty promised in Mr. 
Lincoln's emxnc pation proslamution. 

Who ts Responsible for the Faviace of 
the Aibatniatvation? 

It is now universally conceded that the pre- 
sout administration Isa failure. ‘The time for 
discussing that fuct has thorefora passel, and 
the questions of interest now who is ro- 
sponsible for this fuiluro, and how is the failure 
to be romedied! These questions aro boing 

A by the radicals for the purpose of making 
ried und combined altsck mpon Score act 

tare Seward, in the hope of driving him from 
the Cabinet. But tue radicals fear, while they 
hate, Mr. Seward, and they attnok him tr 

Viluzly, asif conscious of ultimate defeat 
asert contidently and ooanimousty that the 
Scoretary of Stats is responsible for the Zathuve 
of the administration; but their proofs ure weak 
and theie arguments suphistical. bv 
they accuse bir in order to shield them-olve 
and b's defence involves their concen:ati 

That the cjectiva of Me.Seward iront th 
Cabinet is the object of the radicals is close 
from the articles of Greeley in the Zrithine. of 
Beecher and Wendell Phillips in the Iulpen- 
dent, aud of Dr, Brownson in his Revieie, and 
from the plottings of Andrew, Sprague and the 
other radical Governors inthe recent coaven- 
tions at Providence and Altoona, All the radi- 
cal abuse of General MeClellan ist in 
fact directed mainly at Secretary Sew- 
ard, who is understood to approve of 
McClellan’s plans, and who is represented 

as tbe author of McClellan's policy of conduct- 

ing the war, This fuet ix openly confessed Io 
Brownsou’s Reviete, which, {n a labored article 
upon “The Seward Policy,’” excuses Halleck 
and McClellan because they acted uader the 
orders of the President ond his advisers; at- 

tributes our failures “not to incompetent gene- 
ralsbip, but to the policy of the adminiatra- 
tion,"’ and, exonerating all the other members 

of the Cabinet, charges the responsibility of this 
policy, and consequently of all our failures, 
upon the Secretary of State. Of itself alone, 
the opinion of such a changeable chameleon as 
Dr. Brownson, who is 

Everything by torus, aad nctblog jug, 
ja of no importance whatever; but just at pre- 
sent Brownson’s Keviewo fs the authorized und 
recognized exponent of the radical abolition 
yrarty, and the variable Doctor himself js, for 
the time being, o leading momber of that purty, 
nod intends becoming the radical republican 
candidate for Congress froin « district in New 

Jersey, unless be shall chango his politics or 
his principles before the nominating convention 

assombles. The sentiments of the Review in 

regard to Mr. Seward are, therefore, the senti- 
ments of dhe radicals, and Dr. Brownson ex- 
proses the opinion of the radical loaders wheo 

be charges Seorutary Seward with “weakucss 
and moral coward with boing “a compro- 
mising man;” with “quailiug before secession, 

and resisting tt aot more firmly than Mr. Bu- 
ctianan;" with “ignomiaiously surreadering the 
national cause,” und “virtually ogroving with 
tho recesson commissioners to ® soparation of 
the Union; with “abrinking from opea, de- 
cided, vigorous war;”” with “snubbing or ro- 
living of bis command every commanding ot- 
fcér in the army who has shown that he of OFA bars Bin ab Wc. bat, cash. Frsighls wore 

firm. Wheat waa copaged Lo Liverpool at 124. 312143 
fs pulk aca fa ships Dag, and core do, at Nid a LIK. 
Wie to Ivete, to balk and bogs, was Ukes at 1244. 
1564 na to org aS BE 8 LB Ma whic baa 

Velieved We yyverament wished war to bo 
waged in earuest;” with “taldng cara to 
do the rebels no serlous ‘harm; with 
bolng “no friend of thy military” with 

| huvuer par at this tine, and all th 

ateiving ‘to proserva alavery, and to 
provent tho war from operating Its rain," 
and, finally, with “rogretting not to bavo the 
powor of Louis Napoloon, #0 as to make s coup 
d'etat agalnat Congress." 

Ik will bo obsorvod that most of thess charges, 
{com tbat of favoring slavery and bofriending 
tho rebels to that of meditating a dictatorship, 
are Idoatical with thoso mado by the radicals 
fazainst Genoral MoOlollan, from whom they aro 
now dexterously transforred to Mr, Seward, by 
the argument that MoCtellaa Is only Seward 
military roprosentative, and ls not responsible 
for orders which it ia bis duty to obey. But tho 
obarges aroas untrae of Seward aa of MoClellan, 
Jadeod, Mr, Seward has alroaily refuted moat of 
them by endorsing snd signing tho emancipa” 
tion proclamation of tho Prasident, which was, 
until recently, tho fall extont of the radicala’ 
demands. Tho other obarges rast upon no bet- 
ter ovidonce than garbled quotations from Mr. 
Soward’s diplomatic corraspondonce, or aopho- 
‘morlo plays upon words, which may be witty 
but are not logical. Tho fhot in rogard to 
Scoretary Seward is, that his part of the pro- 
gramme of putting down tho rebellion was to 
prevent any forvign intorference; and in this be 
has sucosedod. Unlike any otber ‘member of 
tho Cabinet, bo has boon catiroly successful in 
bis own department; and from this fact, it is a 
fair {nferenco that he has had but littlo time or 
inclination to dabble in any other Seorctary’s 
business. He Is to-day the only popular man, 
bocaise the only suocessfuul man, in the Cabinet. 
Ilo bas dono and contiquas to do his duty, inter- 
foring with no general and with no othor Secro, 
tary. The people appreciato both this positive 
and this negative merit, and it is usoless for the 
radicals to altempt to oonvinoo them that # 
Secrotary who has mauagoil to hold all Europe 
at bay, snd ia spite of threats of intorvention 
has gainod ustimo to continue and conolude our 
war, is responsible for the failure of the aitmin- 
istration, But, besides all this, the roal culprit 
is known, and bis fault can be proven. Tho 
radicals are probably right in calling Sccre- 
tary Stanton “only ono of tho President's 
clerks,” tho mero instrument of some one whose 
influeuoe controls the President and sha pos the 
policy of the war. But this jafluential per- 
Sonago is Mr. Chaso, Secretary of the Treasurys 
not Mr. Seward, Scoretary of State, Mr. Chase, 
originally a politician from Obio, is «man of 
some ability, good address, great tact aud ro- 
merkable onnning. Thos» qualities he has 
ahown not only in sccuring for himself a seat in 
the Cabinet, but in gaining a fuctitious roputa- 
tion ag a finanoicr, aud in doing ngreat deal of 
mischief during this war, while always contriv- 
ing to lay the blame upon somo other person. 
He yess, at first, apparently successful in his 
own department, and, as monoy is the sinews 
of war, this apparent suocess naturally gave 
him groat influence with the President. When 
to this induence ix added that acquired by hia 
own cunning and adress, and that seoured to 
him by the support of all the radical organs 
and of the radical leaders in and ont of Con- 
gress, wo can very readily wideratand Low it 
hepponed thas Mr. Chase becamo the controlling 
power in the Cabinet, and was pormitted to in- 
tecfere disastrously with the War and Navy de- 
partments 
We have said that Mr, Chaso's success as a 

financier was merely apparent. His feat of raising 
$150,000,000 at the outbreak of tho war, when 

Buebanan’s adininistration bad ruined the credit 

of the government, was due more to tho patriet- 
isim of the democratic bankers of New York, 
Boston end Philadelphia—wao aro now called 
trailors by Chase's friends—than to any ability 
of bis own. ‘The financial. cystem which. Sacre 
tary Chaag recommended to Congress, and 
which he! i# generally supposed to bave 

ated, was siggested by Mr. Siilvell, 
of Now York, and porfected by the Hon, 
Me. Hooper, metaber of Congress from Massa- 
ohn This system, which iy a good one in 
itolf, Mr. Chase bas made evil by totally mix 

The dotailk of bis misuanage- 
at we shall expose hereafter, and it will 

iow ( stato that Mr. Chase has reduced 
redit of the government twenty-tluee per 

cent below par, taking gold as the standard; 
shill, if the system bad beeu rightly managed, 
it would buve beon impossible for govornment 

| credit to be more than seven or eight per ceat 
Goanciol ane 

| noyatces and insane Wall street. speculatisas 
which sow distress tho nation would have buca 
preventod, So much for Mr, Chase's own de- 
pactwent, aud bia record in the War aud Navy 

| departments is quite as worrowful. Lt wus bis 
influence which secured to the incompetent 
General MeDowell the command of our army 
at the Grel battle of Bull run and precipitated 
oa onward movement. When MeClellan had 
reorgauied the army, and was preparing for 
that simultaneous advance upon Manassas and 
Bowling Gree which would have ended the 
rebellioa,it was Chase's influence that deranged 
the plan, Wien McClellan procecded to the 
peninsuls, relying upon the co-operation of 
MeDowell’s corps, it was Mr. Chase who again 
interfered and detached McDowell from MoClol- 
lun’s command, in order that McDowell 
might take Richmond alone, Jt was 
Mr. Chase who, in pursuance of this 
scheme, weakened Bauks’ force to in- 
crease MeDowell’s, and thus caused the 
Shonandoah catastrophe. It was Mr. Chase 
whose inllucace in the Navy Department kept 
Commodore Goldsborough in command of the 
waters of the Chesapenke, and thus euperin- 
duced the Merrimac raid aod hold back the 
gunboate from assisting McClellun, It was Mr. 
Chase who worked so hard for MeUlellan’s re- 
moval fiom tbe chief command, to which he 
was onlyrestored when (ho President and the 
capital were in danger of capture by the rebels- 
Itis Mr. Chase who bas attacked the very ad- 
winistratoa of which he is a part, by organizing 
and encouraging the radical party, in and out 
of Congress, and who is the friend, ubettor and 
future Présidential candidate of Sumner, Wade, 
Chandler, Phillips, Greeley, Opdyke and Wads- 
worth. ‘This is the malign Influence which bas 
caused the disasters of the war, and this tx the 
Cabinet member who is responsible for the fail- 
tre of the administration. 

If-we join the radicals, therefore, fu asking a 
change of tho Cabinot, it ts to got rid of Mr. 
Chase, and not of Mr. Seward. ‘The adminiatra- 
tion will always fail until the President, like 
Goneral Jackson, ride bis Cabinet of all Presi 
ential aspirants, and finds Secretaries whose 
ambition {sto do their duties each in his own 
department, The country has yet to encounter 
greater peril than any wo have escaped, ond 
only with w conservative Cabinet cun they be 
encountered successfully. Ifthe President re- 

The Laat Agony of the Rebellion. 

The violence of the Richmond papers and the 
throata of retaliation on tho part of the rebel 
Congress, in reply to the proclamation of Mr. 
Linooln, ars not to bo regardod as evidences of 
tho real sentiment of the South, nor of any por 
manont or desperata rosistanco (o our victorious 
arms. They are but the dying kick and groan 
of the mortally wounded lion—the last agony 
of the rebollion—in whloh thor is tho appoar- 
ance of reansoltation and renewed vigor, but 

only tho appearance, for its vital force Is ox- 
pending and oxhousting itaolf in the foal strag- 
gle. It is like the flickering fame of o taper 
almost consumed, and about to oxpire—it blaves 

up fora moment with sudden brilltancy, aud 
then goes ont in oternal darkness. 

The people of tho Southern States know by 
thin time that we are torribly In earnest in tho 

Prosecution of the war for the Union, and that, 
though throe-fourths of the Northern pooplo do 
ot desire to meddle with any Southern institu- 

tion, yet if slavery is found to stand in the way 
of the success of our arms, or if its destraction 
should appear to matorially ald us in the atrag- 
gle, it will not be spared, nnd there will be but 

Ute hesitation in oarrying out the pro- 
gramme ald down in tho proclamation. 
It is o bumane warning on the part 
of the President, to which thoughtful 
‘mon at the Sonth will take heed, notwithstand- 

ing tho ebullitions of passion fiom their press 
and their halla of legislation, No matter what 
may bo now threatened on thelr part, it js not 
in buman nat nd least of all in the Ameri- 

oan type of it, to carry on » hopéless war, wheo, 
itis once demonstrated to be of that cbsractor, 

‘especially in the terribly adverse ciroumstances 

under which tho rebel leadera would be com: 

polled to continue the struggle, The condition 

of tho insurgent army is deplorable, boing not 
only without suficioul stores of food, but desti- 

tute of olothing and shoes at the approach of 
Winter, and without the slightest chance of ob- 

taining any adequate supply of these esseatint 
articles, to aay nothing of salt, medicinus, arma, 
ammunition aud other necessaries, which have 
recently reached the South by running the 
gauntlot of our cruisers, but whiob will soon 
be effectually out off, by perfecting the block- 
ade, und by tho capture of all the ports on the 
Southern seaboard, jacluding Charleston, Sa- 

yaonah and Mobile, 40 soon 8s our irresistible 

feet of gunboats are completed and lauucbed 
upon the waves. The statesmen, plaaters and 
other property owners of tho South will now 

begin to consider whether, instend of holding 

out io the maduess of despair, to their utter de- 
struction, it is not better for thom to roturn to 

the Union and submit to the constitution and 

the laws before tbe dny of grace oxpires with 
the present year, and whew their pecut 
tution is still intact, and when they ean secure 
full protection for it, andenjoy all the rights and 
privileges of citizens of coequal States, undor tho 
beneficent and most libvral federal goveramont 
against which they revolted. ‘Th 
aware that submission or extermination 
thom in the ond, and before it comes to that 
‘oven Common souse will suggest the adoption 
of the wiser alternative, 

‘This may bo humiliating to Southern pride; 
Dnt, after all, Americans are a practical people, 

ad the people of the South ure Awcricans 
like the people of tha North. Whoa one party 
is beaten in. an election it ebeerfully submits, 
and, no matter with what violonce the previous 
contest had been conducted, the belligereats 
become'good friends, aud most of the beaten 
parly chime in with the opinions of the victors, 
It will be tho samo ia this war, if the Southern 
statesmen and politipians are wise in time, and 
do not let their day of grace goby, to stud the 
hitter tears of repeatauce too Inte, whoa the 
abolition programme muy becom, frou th: ne- 
ovssity of the case, the inovilable result of the 
continuution of the struggle, even If it were uot 
the deliborate policy of the government, 

We trust and believe, thereforo, that the in- 
creased violence of the rebel press and Con- 
gressmon is only like the wiod which, after 
Ulowing for some time from one point, increases 
in violence till at Inst it becomes a gale, and 
then suddenly subsides and turns round 
to the opposite point, and the atiavs 
plere becomes calm onco more, It 
is thas io our political contests, and 
the analogy will hold good even in our present 
bloody struggle, providedit is not protracted too 
Jong, and docs not end in a war of extermian- 
fiot, which would resull in spermancat change 
of the old relations between North and 
South, and perhaps a reyolution in the character 
of our whole system of government, But it is 
to be hoped that returning rewson will exert her 
Sway, and that the insurgent chiefs will lake 
advantage of their next great defeat in the field, 
which cannot now be far distant, to lay down 
their arms, aud, under a proclamution of general 
amnesty, return to the political fold fro which 
they haye strayed as lost sheep, Gertain it is 
we are on the eve of the most important snili- 
tary and political events in the history of the 
world—we ure near the beginuing of the ead— 
and upon the next three months will depend the 
future of the country, for weal or woe, even te 
generations yot unborn, 

Tne Was: News asp Tur Trrxoraru wn Ee~ 
xove.—Mauy complaints have been mado, and 
very justly, about the minnner in which the tele 
graphic news concerning the ivar is published in 
‘Europe. While in the main the ficts are stated 
in tho telegraphic reports of the English papers, 
they are often so colored with a secession tone 
thut they become more like falsehood thao 
truth. Though constrained to tell the broad 
story of our battles nearly us they occurred, the 
accounts are so exaggerated as to incidents aud 
results as to put a construction upoo them in 
almost all cases favorable to the rebellion. 

Im the London Shipping Gacdle—the organ 
of Mr. Lindsay, SI.2*—for Jnstunce, a New York 
despatch, via Cork, is published, recording the 
second battle of Hull run. Jt is done up in this 
style— 
The deveat of the fedaral armive at Hull ron and Con 

teavilia waa ermplete, No tathwato has Oven sale uth 
Iowa uf lie. Tho Confederates captared Linge Oc mnmUsit{cn, stores uid wetiiery-® 
Alerandels ts Oiled with tho deal and dy 
Federates resto masvornof thu receat battle Heid, 
Fedorals bad to Jeave thelr deal unburies, 

And agata:— 
The report, circulated a few boars prior 10 tha deyar- 
tare of tke Buaton steamor, that Stevowall Jacks. yriut 
Ww full-pumession ef Laltwors, with 40,000 jueu, via 
Toonbury, was premature, Jc ls vinivuraally bolleved Wis 
such Us b's Inteutiou, ae, Be, 

Itbas beeo attempted to throw the blame of 
this style of telegraphing upon the tele,raphic 
agents on this sido of tly Atlante oF the (ole- 
graph operators on the other; but it ix not 
tho fault of either purty. ‘Tho fuck is {lat vor- 
reot reports aro furnished by them; but private 
despotoves reach England by every stonuer, 
and it is from those that the tone of the regula 

jar insti~ 

Tho Oon- 
ibe 

tains bis preseat disunitod, ioeMfciont and un- 
popular Cabinet, or replaces It by ove willl 
more radical, we tremble for the reault. 

press deaputches is changed, to give the news a 
favorable tura for secesalou. 

Tho Londou Times ts famgus for lis garbled 

despatches. Witneas the story of the oxpitata- 
tion of Genoral MoClolinn's army to Genoral 
Loo before Richmond a abort time ogo. This 
dospatch was conoooted in Baltimore and for- 
warded to England by person who was 
sbortly aferwards arrestod and imprisoned for 
disloyalty to the government. And yot the 
London Times awallowed it, and eagorly aproad 
it bofore ‘its renders, delightod, no doubt, to 
bave euch # story to tell, improbable as it must 
have scemod at the time. This la the way ascoa- 
sion sympathy is sought to bo kept up in Fat- 
rope, through tho agonoy of discolored or wholly 
falso tolegraphle news, 
Tho New York Electlon.—The Proserip 

tlons of Ancient and Dodern ‘Times, 
Wo have fallen upou evil days, aud history 

acoms likely to repeat itself in our tines, os if 
all ils former teachings were in vain. Notwith- 
standing the diffusion of education, and the ia- 
creased light of the nineteenth century, and 
that the American people have tho yame im 
their own hands, tho sun of liberty is in dangor 
of being arrested in its onward march, and the 
shadow on the dial of human progress of being 
thrown back a century or more. 1K seems as if 
fn thu science of govorament man could only 
move in a clrole, and that after attaining a cer- 
tain point he was incapable of further ndvance- 
ment, and, liko a plonot in ita orbit, returaed to 
the same point whence be set out. 
Hore we are in the great Empire Stata of 

North Amoricu—tho State of Now York— 
seareely four score years after wringing our 
freodom from the grasp of tho tyrant King of 
England, deliberately proposing to surrender 
ik of our own frea choice toa tyranny more 
odious and far more fanatical, The very fact 
of euch a mun as Wadaworth boing offered as 
candidate for Govtmor of this State speaks 
volumes of our retrdgrade movement, and indi- 
cates the foarfully rapid rato with which we 
are burrying beadlong to political destruction- 
if we continue much longer at the same spood 
and in the sumo direotion, nothing but a micsole 
can save us from ruin, 

Tn many respocls we resemble the go-ahead, 
vigorous old Roman republic in its progress, 
in its backward tendoney, and, we fear, in \ts 
torrible fall. It started from the subversion of 
monaroby, baving thrown off tbe yoke of Tar- 
quin the Proud, the last of the Roman kings, 
just na the Amorican colonies by the sword cut 
foose from George LUI, From the establishment 
of the Roman republic to tho civil wars and 
prozcriptions and the overtbrow of liborty war 
© poriod: of four centuries aud a quarter. 
Owing (o the boundlesa wealth of this new 
country, and the rapid. movements of modern 
nations, wo fear we have reached tho same 
point in three-quarters of a century. Tho 
Roman republic ended in imperial despotism. 
The American republic is threatened with the 
saine levminutlon, without, perhups, a chadge 
Of natno at first, ‘The same causes—Wealth ant 
corcuption—haye produced (ho same results In 
both. It seoma as if democratic institutions 

were inconaistont with a high stato of prox 
perity, In the American, asin the Roman re- 
public, public virtue and oternal vigilunco—the 
primo conditions of the existence of a flourish- 
iug domocracy—haye been extinguished by 
luxury, the greed of riches and the soductions 
ol vice, 

When Rome bad reached the pinnacle of ber 
greatness, thon, says the historian, “Fortune 
began to exervige ber tyrauny and lo fatroduce 
universal innovation. At firat tbe love of 
imonoy, and then thal of power, bogan to prevail, 
and tuse became tho sources of very evil. 
For cupidity subverted honesty, intogrily and 
otter henorable principles, and In thelr stead 

incnleatod pride, ishumanity, contempt of reli- 
giou wil geveral veuslity. Ambition prompted. 
tien to become deceitful and to carry a fair 
fice rather than au bonest heart, ‘Thess vieos 
alfirst advanced slowly, and were somotimes 
res{rainod by correction; but afterwards, when 
(he iufeotion had spread like a pestiteuce, the 
tate was entirely changed, und the govern- 

ment, from being the most just and praigowor- 
thy, became rapactuns wud iutolomble.” Is not 
this descriptiomof Roiwe, weitten two thousand 
years ago, as truo Tpichure of the dogenerady 
of the American republic os iC it were drawn in 
our own day and geucration, Fur tho last fife 
{oon yours our rapid dgclino in public morality 
Has alarmed overy obsersont mind that cheriahes 
free iustitutions, 

Corruption of morals) lod w fuetion and the 
civil Wars of Marius and Sylta, Caesar aud Por- 
poy. Sylla, % successful general, sot the 
first example of pros¢ription. He devised 
this new und unprecedentel method of getting 
rid of his political euemive. Me cnlled 
them all traitors, drew up a lat of 
their names. ond set it up in public, giving 
uuthority und eveu a roward to overy inan to 
Kill thew. ‘Their properly was confiscated and 
sold, aud, in order to svcore himself against 
thelr sons, Sylla got a tay passed hy which 
the descendants of the proscribed wore tor- 
ever to bu excluded from all the oflices of the 
republic. A spirit of revenge and thirst of 
gain drove tis inbuman yietors from one erie 
to another, till one bold Homan found it neces 
tury to osk the tyrant whether he meant to 
spare any buiman being ab all, and to rewind, 
him that if be went on ia the same way there 
would be fa the end no one left to rule over. 
‘This oxample was followed up afterwards by 
still more wholesale proscriptions, Three 
generale—Antony, Lapidus nnd Octayiantus— 
Known as the triuavirs, usurped the whole 
goverviment, aud Beit first care was to rid 
themsolyes of theif opponents. Bach drow up 
alist, aud tho ofler two agreed (nit. Even 
thelr own brotl4ts, ticles nud dearest frleada 
wore among sie proscribed. The proscription 
In tho time of Sylla tad heoa the reeuly of aw 
Infurlaed party spirit, plauder being only w 
eocondary object. But with the trigmvirs tho 
proscription wax divtated by w col 
personal revenge, und by plouder, Which seou- 
11 to be u main object, many being put on the 

Stich was the prog 
In Rome. A similar fate remains for the yoople 
of this State nnloga they realst the evil betose it 
js too late, Rnblio corruption, twetlon wud deo. 
potism are going hand ta hand. "flo eonstitn- 
tion, once eo sacred in) Amorioun eyes, 1s no 
Jouger regarded us bettor than the proptieclea 
ofunoltaluanac, ‘The antecedents of Gem 
Wausworth are well known. Lot bin be olece 
ed Governor of this Stato, wuk no wnan's ae 
peoperty will be worth tres wontha! poebas 
Tis orguns wre nlenudy donouselng all who dare 
fo vote wgainat hi as byallore. OF couree, tho 
proper piushmwat (a traitor is deat with 
the confiscation of BL property, hos who 
Vote for Wadaworth will terefare yute for the, 

o Jives aud property, real and deviructigu'of the Hyed avid , 
persopal, of half thele fellow cliivens of thia 

| 



“ 

‘Slat. This is the ixuemnde. Aro the votera 
Fendy tondoptitt We foar, indecd, tat the 
homies of the whito man’s Hberty, undor tho 
Talvo guise of freadom and equality to blacks, 

will ho only too successfnl in perverting the 
truth, and that the people will bo blinded to the 
thetiny that awaits thom till the power passes 
Jorevor ont of their hands, and they awake to 
(iw reality of their politteat condition when all 
ie Tost. 

Vawan'a 7 ne Lioir-Waar We 
Vos ayo Wuat We Haye Gaisco av)Tuar 
Vorst—We publish this morning au orlginal 
communication on the subject of the nto dis- 
yeucoful Uncper’s Ferry and also a 
Jetlor from Capt. Binney, ald-decutp of Col. 
Miles, whicd throw m food of Hight upon that 
humiliating affair. According to Capt. Binney, 
who apeaks like a witness who did not lon his 
prewaco of mind in front of the ouomy, Colonel 
‘Yom Ford is the guitty man in the mattor of 
{his capitulation, We presume, howover, that 
hofore the lapse of many days we: shall have the 
yentict of tho inilitary court of inquiry which 
is now investigating this subject ut Wyshington, 
sul wouscordingly withhold our oya judgment 
sito the suggested iucompotency or cowardice 

Vord. 

11 iy somo censolation to know, mouutime, that 
the captures of army supplies made by the 
onewy with this capitulation wore not so great aa 

-avdirst represented, andthisis no doubt the rea- 
+o Why tho rebels mado no effort to hold this 
important position. We cau hardly beliove that 

'y would have abaneloned it, with provislons 
ow hand for even tivonty thosand men for 
three days; for before the end of tat time they 
saul hayo bronzue down supplies from Wi 

slec for fifty thousand men, nad thus they 
Jd havo reduced General MeCletlan to a 

Juvorions siege to dislodge them. With [ar 
jur's Ferry in his posse-sion, General Lee would 
hove held the right. of way up the Shenandoah 
vailoy, und to tho other nnd more direct route 

sto Richmond, by way of Leesburg, Munassas, 
te. But, driven froin this mountain gatoway, 

she can only get to the eastern side of the Blue 
Nea © by circuitous roads ver that ebain of 
muntains; whilo, with the Ferry again ju our 
praseasion, bold not only the great 
outlet of the Shenandoa valley, but the 
hey of tho Baltimare and Ohie Railroad 
wit of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
‘own to Washiagton, tho hest possible position 
Ara base of supplies for Genen McClellan's 
ariny, and the best position, too, from which to 
snore. cither by way of Manassas or Wiachester, 
ti pnrsnit of the or 

With 

we 

fer of Harper's: Ferry the surrer 
Te Lost, as paroled prisoners, eleven thou- 
ond five hundred men, some furtyseven 
pieces of avlillory and a Lot of soialt 
Dui, above all, we lost temporarily a. mile 
tary position, which, had i been held only 
4 Sw hours Jouger, would have mazde the buttlo 
of Antietam Lhe closing Uattle of the wir for 
Cie possession of Virzinin, But, with the re 

f Harper's Ferry, we have regained a 
position frow which our victory ut Antiotam 
may be followed ap to the beat advantage on 

ior side of the Blue Ridge. 

onFury 

Are me Distoonss Trarroest—The ongaus 
of the revolutionary radienla are obarging that 
auf only the nominees of the de:ocratic party, 
Vutall the democrnis, aro traitore The Now 
York Tribune and Times make this ebargo 
with especial frequency and directness, and 
tho Tribune even govs so far as (0 say that tho 
ovar has been comparatively unsuccessful thus 
Yar because democrats bare commanded both 
“MF UnTon andthe rebel wrmles. Naw, if all 

wocrals are irsitorsywe have the 
pueaowena of « Vnion army composed 
of democratic triitors; of a war carried on by 
woueys contributed mostly by the democrat 
unl traitorous bakers of Wall street, Boston 
ani Philadelphia, and of traltdrous democratic 
xevorals, who fight and win battles for the 

and who ay 
tes durin, 

the only generals who have 
this yar, since the abolition 

gererals, ke Fremont and Hunter, bave wni- 
formly foiled. Therefore, if democrats ve 
raltons, they uve n very singular way of show- 
iwgthelr tressou; for they ure doing all thoy 
‘wi to put down thie rebellion. So, if the abo- 
ioniats bo Joyal, they havo a very singular 

woy of showings theiv loyalty; for Wey ave do- 
iog all they-can to assist the rebellion. We 
hope, lowovor, that the rad{enls will persist 
thei charges of treason, By and by, like 
ures und chickeus, such charges will come 

stinias to roost, 

won bi 

Puorectioy so Naviaatioy.—The deep, dense 
Yogswhich provail wt Cape Race, aff St. Sohns, 
Newfoundland. render that locality dangerous 
lonWigation. They also subject pilots to ve 
tiou4delays, and many times we should obtain 
important Envopean news muck cartier if some 
eHcitt fog signal was adopted at Cape Race 

oe 
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portant army, in viow of immediate operations 
against tho enemy. Tho President thus, a ox- 
amining for himself, with every opportunity, 
the positions, condition and movomeats of our 
fleoté and armies, bas woquired moh usoful and 
practical knowledge in tho art of war, and we 
hope that bo will continue, on overy available 
occasion, to follow up this Napoteonio bablt of 
seolng for himself what Ia goiog on, what is 
wanted and what bas been nogleoted, in the 
army and tho navy. 

‘Monox’s Evaovatioy ov Coupnrtany Gar— 
Mililory authorities agroo upon tho fact that 
next loo brilliant victory ranks a skilful re 
treat. Stonowall Jackson, acknowledged to 
bo tho most effective among tho rebel genoralss 
Jus gained this notorioty by the rapidity of his 
movements, the successful manner in which be 
hiss oxtricated himself from daogerously ad- 
vanced positions, and, wbove all, by those long 
aud arduous marches whereby ho managed 
to throw bis troopa upon undefended places. 
‘The retreat of General George W. Morgan, 
who, with his brave command, baa so long held 
Cumberland Gap, is one of thos brilliant ro- 
treats, hazardous, but completely successful— 
one of the movements of the campaiga to have 
1s pogo in history by itsolf. 

At tho time General Morgan onptured the 
fap tho achievement waa somewhat orerlooked 

by tho publio, otber ovents then attracting their 
allontion, Military judges, however, yave to 
Genoral Morg: 
for a capture which may be termod Napoleonic. 
General Morgan was aurrounded by difficul- 
ties of a nature appalling to a leas deter. 
inined or tess skilful soldior. His ‘can 
nons bad to be drawn to, rocky, sum 
mits by extraordinary efforts, His men, 
cheored by tho praises of their commander, 
urged to mighty, efforts by bis constant encour 
agement, achieved such victories over nature 
as did tho armics of Napoleon and Hannibat 
when they crossed the snow-capped Alps 
Having seized the Gap, General Morgan held 
ituntil the present timo, although for months 
surrounded by rebel forces moro than ton times 
tho number of his devoted baud. For months 
past we have beard that General Morgan would 
have to surrender, as he oonld procure no sap- 
plies for bis troops: But as constantly hve we 
hoard of some brilliant sorti on his part, tho 
reault of which was the capturo of prisonors aud 
trains of provisions. At lust, finding the posi 
tion untenable, General Morgan has evacuated 
tho Gap. But ho has done 50 only after haviog 
rendered it impassable. 

Itis gratifying to hear that from the moment 
be began bia brilliant rotreat General Morgan 

acted upon the olfensive, Although constantly 
aurronnded by the enemy, he continued bis 
iwarch, lia men ut one tinie continuing wtendily 
forward: for twenty-four conzecutive hours. 
Shoctess, hatlesa and half naked, Genoral Mor- 
gan’? brave troops day after day attacked the 
rebels with irresistible fury and drove them 
away with invariabte success, This inrassing 
Work Insted for sixteen days. 

We are not surprised to hear of Generul Mor 
fan’s success. Ho isa thorough soldier, by edu- 
ction, by long years of arduous wad gallant ser- 
vice, and, lastly, by a period of close applicu- 
tion to military improvements ia Europe. 
During a reaidenco of several years in France, 
a8 United States Consul at Marseilles, and in 
Portugal, as United States Minister, Genorat 
Morgau, without neglecting the duties of his 
distinguished position, eagerly benefitted by 
tho experience of the moat skilfal of European 
officers. He visited frequently tbe Camp at 
Chatons, in France, to witness the results of the 
Emperor Napoteon’s improvements in mi 
tooties, and carefully studied them. He is at 
present io the first rank of our officers. Now 
thas he fx free to not wo shall hear groat tidings 
frou him. We sball expect to bear that, accort- 
ing to the spirit of Goneral Halleck’s Inte eir- 
cular couceruiog promotion for gallant services, 
Genoral M.bas been advanced to the higher 
vank he ¢o riobly deserves 

Whe October Term of the Law Coarts. 
Tho Lusinezs of cur Gourts will be commenced this 

worning, tho Orst Monday in tho month, ‘Tho calendars 
of the varlous branches sbow a yast atount of littgation 
‘on houd for many terme yet to come; aud If the atacueo 
of clievite and yltnoseey at the war does not entitle par- 
los (o-n postponement of their causes the lawyers will 
have plenty of work. At last tho Board of Sapervisors, 
after years of cousure from tbe public press and sundry 
pbitippice from the Judiclary, bare reated roowa for tho 
Suprome Court. They are spacioos ani airy enough, bat 
are at an juconvenient distanca from the Park, belog 
situated at 73 Duane street. 

Thoro will Wo threa Wranches of the Supreme Court 
CIreult held this wioutb—paris ove and two tu tbe brown, 
stone butlJiog in the Park, aod: part three fo Duane 
atreot, wheron speclal torm of tho Suprema Court will 
also ba held. 
‘Tho Cuart of User and Torminer will be @pened (his 

morning, before Judge Barnard. Tho trial of Mev, Heal 
for tho murder of Peter Real, by shooting iw at his 
atore ia Broadway, s xed for to-day; but in all proba 
Dility the ditculty of procuring a Jury who havo not 

Tighthouse, so that steamships and other vessels 
oittld feel vatorin approaching that point. ‘The 
air whistlo or trtinpet invented by Daboll, of 
New London, Gonn.. has received tho highest 
commendation as a fog signal, It Ik easily 
aud cleaply worked by the caloric engiue. 
“The sound thus obtained is not only heard at 
1 long distance, but Iso easily loouted that the 
pilot is hereby enxbled to approsch the point, 
wl wrever it is placed, with comparative safoty, 
Suh a signal is needed at Capo Race, and ite 
cstabliakmont there would prove advantageous 
‘ commerce and afford real protectian to life 
sand property wt sea, ThUs i4 a matter which 
should interest tho merchouts, shipowners and 
tayents In this city, and we understand they 
vill coon be appealed to by somo parties fa 
St. Johns to aid the enterprise. 
‘nx tsmias Svante Cawnatoy.—Now that tho 

tensa heals are passed, and the equinoxial 
slo of the aninniual season Ia over, Ieaving us 

elee aktes, fresh browzes and an agreeable at- 
nospbere, tho Indian summer comes in good 
m0 for our campaign in Virginia, No longer 

\sulforing feo the heat of @ Sonthern elfmate 
aul the intasma of tho awuinps, with all their 
stloniant angers, our soldiers will now bo 
‘Smeod up for action by the dollghtful tompara- 
Aure of tho Tolian summer. Whether on the 
snarch to joln the army from the Northern 
Slates, or in the fold, the present season is 
equally favorublo to tho boalth and corafort of 

exprested an opiaion will rendor a postponement noxez- 
sory. Mr. Eiwla James, agsoclated with Mr. Dunphy, 
willl conduct the defence of the accused. That de‘oace, 
Wo underatand, will be mainly basod vpou the xround of 
“\mpulsive lusapity."” It ts alloged that tho unfortunate 
woman was ilescrted by hice husband, treated wlth oon- 
tomely and diagrsce, apd, meating the deceared ov (he 
mornlag of the fatal oveut In tho company of young 
lady, was goaded to despair, and thus terminated the 
Me of her huybam!. The care will bo one of much 
loterest. Ina ramarxablo (rial in Ragland, in 1839, Stra. 
Brough was {udleted for murderiuy 1a oe night her six 
children. Shohad bea wet nurse to tha Prince of 
Wales, aud that fact lavested tho cae with much noto- 
Fisly. Lord Falmorston was at that time Secretary of 
Stale for the Hoe Dopartnient, and tho accased wan do- 
fended by Mr. Fdwin James. Tue jary acquitted hers 
upon tho ground of Impatsive Joaanity."' She eommie- 
ted tho act, as abe aflorwarda confossal, becauso ber 
Dusband had threatened to take her childrou from ber. 

Barth Juus 20 axe like love to hatred turned, 
‘Aud Hell no fury like a weunaa scoroed. 

‘Thero aru other cases, of homicides and Jesier criminal 
ofenices, wich the Duitrlet Attornoy will dlepese of ka 
he Court of Saxsjons. 

Iu the Superior Coart there wlll bo two Jury (ria 
Dranehcs. Tuore aro thres thoasand (Wo busdred aud 
thirty-eight causes on tho gereral ealeudar. 

‘The Common Pleas and Marine Courts, in both of which 
the calendara aro very hoary, will hold two trial brauehas 
sania spocial tert and chambers, 

Tho feleral Courts will be opeved to-morrow (Tues- 
day). In tho United Statea Ciroult the trial of 3. B, 
Hayues, rst mato of ho elyer Nighitngate, will bo 
gain called on, ‘The Jory ab tho last trial Wid vot agroo, 
radloy Wiuslow, second mate of the eamo vessel, will 
Also bo trlat for the samo olfence. The eases of KF. H. 
Vecel, mustor of the slayer Huckoys, aad Albert ora, 
for Siting out tho stave abip City of Norfolk, are alzo on 
tho calendar for tbe preseot term. tho troops ————— 

eset LINcoWs’s Lark Visir ro rm: 
Buy oy Geseiat MCCERLLON—We feel as 
‘rel that avery Joyal man throughout the 
thnntey will cordially 8=7“Well done” in ro. 
wr to Preaidont Lidcolu’s lave ‘visit to tho 
acy of Gonorp| McClellan. It has tvsn—agy 
cuultuge ant! confidonce to our solliersyand tt 
will enable ibe L’rvatdent, frot his personal Ob. 
sarvations, (oaupply promptly and intelligent 
dy all tbe defloieuoles and wants of that taa- 

Th Voie Hate Dale Goat wll bo cscopled wit 
price anally casa 

‘The October torm of the Court of General Sessions will 
mmence thiv iornlog—Reoorder Hofman on tbo 

Dench, The calendar for tho term {a very light, contaln- 
Jog ow eseno general Iotrst, ata wl rotably Declared La abouta week ot Lea Ways, Pusctul a 
Vaasa on tho part uf witscass asd roca wil (ad ch to alte Werlaes 

stm, OAVEXDAN FOR rin Dar. 
Ee cat Cmocit Part Now. S34, 2817, 2349, 

gern abo, atk ae sh bad Pare aN Rest 
i834, 

a the meed of praise be desorved, 

2800, 2854, 2458, Bez, 2404, 2388, 2473, 2973, 2950, 7244, 
Part 3—Now 114) 418, 4/0, 698, 1001, 1491, 1723, 1883) 
1947, 3004, 2010, 16s, 01, 1254, 178%, 1903, 2408, 281, 
2088. 219. 
Tho Osor and Toemloce for mardor (late will bo bold to part drat. 
'Sormuon Court —Part 1—Noa.. 1065, 1813, 1819, 1877, 

2929, 2303, 329,103. ATOT, BAG1, 2H, 401, LAN OM Sara! Part 2—Non, 834, 2008, 225,117 41850) 
185 

Ne axva Poeun —Fart Nos, 1100, 730, 062,015, 1188, 
1162, 1100, 1108, 1200, 670, 116, 1065 1195," Parl a—Nowt 
740, '073, 1208, "G47, '439,' 1414, 691, 675, TT, L047, O19) 
184, u39, 1119, 297. 

‘Tue Ualiea Statan Creolt and Distsict Gourds will open te-mocrow (Tuseday). 
Nows from the Bahamas, N. Py 

OUM NASSAU CORKESFON sm, 
Narang, Soph, 20, 1882. 

Sympathy with a Redets, bul Polling Off in Their Trade 
Actietty of Oe United Slater Bloekading Spuatron and 
Bs Bffete— Quarrel of the Anglo Rebel SRipping 
Trosem—Insulls to tha Uniled States Oonsal, ce. 
‘Nasaau (9 tho same aa evor It waa aR cogardy the ym: 

athloa with tbo rebels. z 
There la very IitUs commeros with the South com: 

pared to what {twas pomo ow montha ago, 
Here bo cootraband ooda lay baskiog ia ibs 
gun for want of venuls to conrey them to 
thelr deatised reel porta. All the privcipal 
warehouses aro filed with theo goods, and thoy hare o0 
Toom to stow nuy more Chavo scen 29m shipped im- 
madiatoly beroro the eyor of tho American Crasul—t 
maan arms, fc. Te seocs that the priacipal eercheaus 
(cocated, da thoy havo to comptote wnat real toorchantn 
havo begsio—aamoly , forwarding contraband goats Lo ald 
tho rebels) ars usariy convinced Wat te ‘blockading 
ships ato too mock oa the alart for them (0 risk any more grinds, 

Ono ploxtoce—tho Angiio—haa tnod It, bat without 
Sacoas. Sho proceaded na far ai Charléaiea. bar, And 
Abero met what sho did aot expect, And was chased cearly all tbe way bark 

Thorp | anvthor now loading for one of the blockaded 
Ports. This ix Bor sacoad trip. Sha thada 6a0 sucess, 
od Ls golng to bry iLagain; bot I thiok abo will not be as fortonate og 00 thy frst. 

The regular packet stoamer Kate left a few days ago 
swith a cargo of ¢ atraband xvots, 
Thora aro sory fow arrivals (rom Bagland. Tt goomatbat 

Bul Rustell's otter (tbe Liverpool merchants baa pat 
awop lot. Tdoa't think tbry likest Imac, Anyhow, 
Tamm quite aaro Up rebel agvats ero did nol, an somo 
ald tio must bo mad; otha nald that bo uevar’ wrote It, 
bat blanaed Mr. Clay for tt 

‘ho stoariorn that come here ore couslgaod to the 
housaa of FL A. C0. oF (0. & Son, The sete member 
of tho fortuer firm took pasrage la the stoainer alumna, 
togettir with that noted pirate, Seumines. A fow vicek 
botoro tho Hahama left tbo soblor Mc. A. wag knocked, 
ovordaard ina contest with a teataan about ao of the 
Pualiat rebel azeot’s baggngo, aod as coun as ho was out 
6Ctho watery clement aloud cry aroee from tho aur: 
foun ilog ccowd of ** Dixvy la taken. 

The sloamer Poterlio® bas sslied for England with a 
argo chiefly c€cottoa that bay been brougut bere trom 
Southern ports. Sho was frelxhted by He A. ko. and 
i $00, A fow days baforo she left. some dispute arose 

jatwen the Junboe torrober of the former Ura and the 
bar of Whe latter. Tho fo.mer was called 

tonewall Jackeon,"” apd a 
theso two rebel agents and encioles 

ho Wtter, bowower, got tho worst of It. 
‘The formor was taken botore a maUitrate, atid dood teu, 
Shillings. The Lotter has eatared av acti: a for two thousand 
Prinds damazes. Iho succoeds, ail that thoy bave tude 
by hele rebel agencies will be bat of Ulta avail to em. 

Lot me also fuform you of a baso trick served on sour 
worthy Cunacl her "He Kept a Une boat for ths purpose 
Of rowing fa-the barbor, ad somo mean fellow. went 
Where se wns bauled up, ant Avlod hor atern yelth eoule 
uit and tar FdoubLaok what st waa tho camo. mean 
‘Scoundrel vehofinsulted tho officers ‘of tbe ‘United States 
ahlp Adiroudack.. is will, Hope. meot Me. Wulling some. 
Gitare- dayon Amerleam'soil,, So far oa T can Bear, 1 
Vollave Mr. Whiblnk Us been! asulted in avory posalble 

7 Lam pind: to’ eco bi take Hall In good fart, bob 
{kes no inore notco of thain than of the cura ‘thal ran 
‘boat the alreoba. 
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Our Norfolle Correspondence. 
vonroLs, Vs , Oct. 3, 1862, 

Hotel Brvweners—DAlay in Pelflling the Proviriona of (he 
Cartel Perfeet Undersiarining lo be Eetabivshet—Slare- 
meats Around Suffolk be. de ‘ 
Tue rebel prbencre caine! at Fort Delaxaro—some 

(oar oF Ove thoutand in number—are expocted ty areive 
lt Fortrosn Monroa yery eoou, and will! bo (mmodtately” 
foot forward to ftishmond. There prluoaces, under the 
Drovistoos ({ the cartel arrabgud by General Dix, ebocld 
Wave beou rolmaasd sore Umaago; bul, owlae Wo the ab- 
ence of proper transporiatian out government haa bea 
unable to porform the sct of Justice in thelr ese as 
Promptly as could be desired. The rebel auth ritiar 
have fell that they bal roreon of complaue that the 
term of the cartel haya uot been earrled mit by the (eile 
ral gover Dat. the matter bovis aattactorily ex: 

lued by .iedtenant Colonel Ladlow, the unplozant 
eellOss on {hat subject have Leen dissipated. AU IMs wext 
mecting of the Qramesioners tbls matter of exchauges 
will be fully arranged, and much trouble and ban foeling 
averted. Its well (hat so ablo an offcer ak. Licuteaunt 
Colonel Lidlow bas teen entrusted with tbe de teato 
lutles of Commisaioaor on our aldo: (or £9 Many nice 
‘quostions are Hikely: Wo arise (0 tho exchange of prlavaces, 
rank (or rauk, that a most vigorius mlod (s requlted to 
agp all the points and give dectsloce at oace wyiltabla 

Sai salisiactory (0 all concerned. Lisutenani Colcel 
Ladtow. by directiony of General Dix, nd 
arduous task of arranging the cartel upon the arvuod vt 
Mutmauity for our own men; aod althodch oor goweraimaat 
was alorcts take the initistory toys ia thie important 

ter Itaelf, no murrour of complaint bas ben hoard 
Yhat Liostoasat Colavel Ludlow his pot dong all th 
Uonor of the cation domanded [6 the promlscs. 
usloor details [a tbs cartel remaia to ba ailjasted, aud 
tho whole matter thea will be properly arrange upon 
the retura of tho prisoaers bow expected ovory lay. 
‘Tho next mooting of tho Cammuasionsrs wlll prove. very 
Iunportaot 

Atfiirs at Subvtk remain unckacged. The esowy Is 
known to have dorable tore at Zant; hut tbo 
Wdleations a roto dispute nay ad 
vance from car sido than to make any demonstra” 
{lone upon our pasltion. Thm fact seams (0 be that tho- 
robela ary Lerribly scared Io thls quortar, but are cosnrk 
ing to tho old Manassas gambof boldlag s eaperlor fore tn 
‘check by makin u Dold show of resistauos.. All Bo robe! 
troops in the viclaity of the Blackyator sre greea con- 
scripts baatily pushesl forward, and will bardis stand Gre 
Wassalled by our toraiidab ¢fures. Vader the abio ad- 
aulalstratien of Major Geuoral eck the evudition of 
fain io Suffolk has greatly hoproved. The soldiers are 
Dolter caro for und tho place xenerally haa Dcomio more 
colldent aud comfortable. Gocoral Ferry lad tov tuck 
regid for the ‘iacks7 In (bo woedplie,!" and carried 
bis Sribaneira so far as to dicgust por valy tha army, Dut 
tho cltizon# of tbe town gecorally, evorybody” up 
[postog tbat Gooeral F. waa fo urticularly attached (0 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON, 

The Presidents Return to 

Washington. 

IMPORTANT CABINET CONSULTATIONS, 

‘Tho Splendid Ovation to the President 

in Maryland, 
be. eo, ta. 

Wasnoron, Oct: 0, 1402, 
THE RETURN OF THE FRUMDAYT TO WANIINGTON. 

‘Tho Provident returned from bls visit to the army of 
Aho Poiomae about tea o'clock Hast night, He hold a con. 
forence Immedistaly with the Secrolary of War, aad thts 
morping was clomled for weveral hours with other mem: 
Dorm of (be Cablook, What ld Wo bp tho rosall of bieob- 
servations {o tbo midst of MoClslian’s army is aot yat 
known, Mo's oyldoatiy woll planted with what bo aaw, 
and le natisted himsolf upon oyery queatton in rogard. to 
Which be desired accurite nformation, His recaptton by. 
tho (roopa was most sotbunlsatlo, Ho pasiod from Ue 
of to tho righ’ of tho whole memy, parsonally 
Inspecting tho oxadition of evary corps and dt 
Viston, and conversed Creely with. all Cho oomosoitera. 
Tio spent two days und nights with Gonoeal Mecloltan+ 
fand bod an opportualty for full and frank conference 
with bin, Theatteadants of tha President duriog his 
rip woro amazed at tho Intensity of tbo onthoalsam 
manifested towards Gonoral McClellan by all the army, 
From tho highest lo tba lowaal degroa, Thora ts ao dou! 
(hat tho Pres(deot ratarnod auch gratided at tbo coal. 
{Hoa tn which be foand aifatra there 

‘The rocoplioa of tho Prosideat by the olticmas of Brod. 
erick (a ea(d to bare boon ond of tho grostast ovations 
ever wilnomed. It was incralible to aay of the 
party that so much tango loyalty and di 
Mion to tha reprossatative of ths govara 
existed Jo any part of Maryland, Thora ta. reason 12 
dellove that this visit of the Chiat xscutlye and Com 
mander(ecbiet of ths Army and Navy of the Ualted 
Biales, will work immonsa benedt to tho whole of tho 
country, and will bring aboat & decisly victory for the 
Unloa army much sooer (bas the most sanguine antict- 
pate, and, {ndsed, much too soon to sult thealntater desta 
Of tese who aro willing to gacrlce tho Uolon ta thele 
Peoullar political prejudion. 
TUE REML OENERAG LEE PRMPARLNO TO mKTERAT. 

Tet stated by deserters und peisonorm coming within 
four lice at Harper's Ferry in tho Inst forty-eight hours, 
that Gea. Lee ls now makiog every proparatt\a to ra 
(reat with hla whole army ao uoon as Gus. MeClollan may 
ovo agalust bio. 

BWUFRRABOUTA OF THY, IEUEL O=YRBALA. 
Gen. Laugntecct fs making bis RtAy’nt tha: rraldavcs of 

Cluirtes Jas, Eanlince, at Maelinebaeg; Gea. Tao stops 
‘lth Dr. ammond, at North Meuotalo, aod Stonewall" 
Jackscn continies about “in ajots,"” as herotofre, 

‘TH, INDIAN TROUBLFS IN THK NoRrUWEST. 
General Dele, Corsinissiozer of Heillan AM-irs, has ra 

tured to the clly from his onerous, not to may dangeroos, 
Noctbwestera trip to pacity the fediann. Moroporta that 
tha CBippawas are quiet, and bave ayreed topay damages 
for the proparts of thie governizént that they bare tak 
“There wau at ope time an approbeasion that tho Norit. 
western Indlane would mako commen cause with Uo 
Sioox lo rebelling ogalost the government authority 
They memed 0 dave an idea that the 
white warrlors wore all! upon the war path agalost 
he robela, and therefore ‘they nul {altiste offensive 
‘movenients with comparative safety. (oseral Pope thiaks 
ioxpedient for the government (0 oxBIDIt Its authority by 
san overpowering force. Hence he anggests tha need of ten 
thousand men tooperate in the Northwest General Dole 
ccs not pat tbe Sloux warriors now actually battle at 
‘much above a thousand, por are they as formidable in 
‘appearance ox ropiance has plotured them. General Dole 
{a his retarn Jourooy met United States troopa ex rouse or 
Si. Pacl, Minnesota. 
COLONEL DEBDAN'@ EHARFSHOOTENS 70 mE RSLANGRD 
= To A BLIGADE. 
Thay beou determined 10 enlarge the corps ot ohare 

rhcotars ab present commandod by Golondt Rerdan to a 
brigade, Companles aro to bo eommisaioocd by tha 
Governors of Siates after haviog paazed the ordeal of the 
test prescribed lo tho reesat orders on the subject, Ik Is 
\oleratood that application haa already tern mate 
(Gr tun acceptanco of tweaty-Avw companies. Thoseverat 
‘uslerlog oficera ill recaive Ieairactions apoa the sub 
Jost, and It Js expcetod tho brigaile will bo rapidly com- 
plore. 
VieIr TO THR MOSFITALS—CONDITION OF THE SICK 

AND WOUNDED: 
Members of rellof asscciations, rho haye made tur 1f 

Jaspecttoa of various bosptials to day, report x cratltyiog 
improvement ta tba coadition of tho afck and ontded, 
ard amiaried decreaso Iu tbs mortality at tbe hospitals 
Tho efforts of General Hanks aro now particolarly dicccted 
to un improvewrat fu tho consitivn, beth capitary and 
military, of the camp for coovslescents ard stragulers, 
about which there has een a great deat of complaint; 
Dut the elfurts of the General will specdily removo al 
causss for complaints, Sambo as to hago bo kiod of regard for white mes at all 

Toa subordiaate position, Bowyer, abolition generals 
have little power for harm : 
‘Amoug thé recealts recontly arrived for the Now 

York Mounted Rides 1 noticed the wmewlat famous 
E. ZC, Jucaca (‘Ned Buntlige'), who bad enlisted 

Wurned to the manofactore of thrilling arms tales. 
The sword presentation Wo Olona! Warde Nioety-uinth regiment N.Y. V., proved. a very pleasant fdalr,abil nit baye besa vary grliyiog othe yaaa GhlineL Captaivs Liebenaa and ‘Ladlow were prescat oa tho cccasion, wish oilee guests from this city, Th regl- 

meat is now io geod condition, the enly drawback being: a thie part of corlaln dlagontented and dlssppoioted. ace 
Diranta for tho majorahip, galord by Captain Uste3, woo ave bot the good teas to'reslgn. 

ence eS EE 
‘Say Joax net Nourm, Nic, Sopt. 17, 1862. 

Steamer Trafic on the Lake—Arrical of the Neo Boat San tae gaa ae cyanea eae tee race 
On the morning of the 12th inst. Mr. John A. Weed, an 

ageot of the Cepiral American Trauzit Company, reached aeiunaabial eer 
the loss of the old worn-oat lako stoamer La Virgiu, 
‘which had beeo raised out of tho water whero ebo had 
Jain aptil ber hulland boilers wero completely ruined, fet penedeedgad pal aaa ee tae fete ome ers roan Seay wre eer oe ev ee se ecard areteUar aa Secon Rae He te ed 
See raya aay ‘lecorered to ba the Sau stan, gent cut by the cmapany 
ie refer altho inne. oonenen 

Yeeraay mornin lak via ths Colorado nad’ Mant Sunn river Tne (eae ‘tio touched at Havana, and, all (kingy comuldered; bates Favorable passage out ceeeecods hea 
6 river batt Ls progrexalng very slowly, = oul do wet ty Laquits oto tha eatse, 2° ™2eomraay 

‘uo 16th fast, was tbo anniversary ef tho fudependence of Niewragua, and was handsomely colebrated: Pyeniure 
of (en gurs was Brod at cunriss, apotbor at twelve one M. aud another at sundown. Flagy wore dloplayed fee 
mornlog ntl eventag frog tho Uoverumeut Hse tee 
Mifereat cousulatex aud from tho pelbelpat housesshs fee 
town. Ab woon Governor Stans ‘enuertalned Whe clues stat his residezce, and toasts 

Were Jaterctanged, 
went from tho Tnterlor via this 

Port reached here (bo lalter part Of No past woah, snd 
Wasnbippod direct tu Gena about tho lat last. Tt wae i 
Its native atato, just ap It had been pilcSed, apd packed te 
qucer looklog eteks, bat was pronouseal of al guperir 
Quality by thoso clalmlag to be counpeteat 40 Judze ut thn, 
Article, “Tho quactity, bowerer, was tocoualderable, “It 
Is ald Vhat Prosident Martioes la mexiog preparations (0, 
ccaltiyato cotten very ox\cusively on bia fer tte hacieudas, 
Dear Lako Managua, sod olbers aro likewloe tUroiug Ute 
Aticatke to the Llig of Seccesioadom. A year or (wo, 
willbe sudicieut to demonstrate wbotbar tho’ enterprise 
Yl provocaproatabl at prcaath Its oped I ay, 

Sen's, 

aeterally at a superb 

‘Alexander Raes, Company C, Saventy-niath New York 
regiment, formerly conccted with tho American Tole 

Aroney for tho anle of stamps. Any ono can obtain tho 
fampe by esodlug the propor ortor with the monoy (9 

the Commotssiouse of Taternal Itayent, 
ACOINRHY TO AK. HLOKRNOR, FINN ACTOR, 

W.3, Viorenoe, the sector, who hax bern piayiog an 
‘oxtraoniioarity successful cogagsment hero, waa turowa, 
From We horse yealecdyy nnd xeversly Injored. 

Now Pabiloations. 
Tas Hoovrrom iw AxocuG4.—We would call tbe attaa: 

tlon of oor readers (0 aa advortiseinnat Io another 6 
Luma of the diecaureo delivered by tho Rey, Dr. Verron, 
Reotar of the Fronch Episeopal chureh du St, Rxprit, on 
tho cocasion of tlio laying of to corpar stows of tbsir new: 
chore a West Twonty-teceod stroot. The addrors was 
Sollvored In French, but fax foot nothing of tin orlgiaxt 
ok-quon6n and pootry to tho tramalation of De. Morriee Tk 
abouuda (a riah Nistorical resoarchas, iotacetiog not 
nly to the general reader, bat particularly ts the drsan- 
ALU CF those porsccaled tava, who oaca)ed tho hore ib 
mazaacro of 4t. Nartholomove, and from whom the pra 
Bent French congrslion, and soma of the moat higd'y osledmied and roajeetabla. fatailion Im thls elty, Bevo 
Sprang, Talso contains An alphabetiaai list c€'naraes 
which appear on the reonnda oF the charoh fromm 1080 to 
tho Americar Rowolutten. Donbticar, (bo doctor's dis: 
‘curso will ba mush sought aftor, and rxtonstyoly read. 

‘THe Nova Scotian Outward Boand. 
Mowrimit, Oot 4, 1852. 

‘The Nova Bootian naflod from Quebsc at a quattor pat 
ton A. M., with (orty-soven oabin and alnty tees etoorage 
paswogers, 4 
OmMoiot Drawings of Muceay, Rady & (00,5 Kentucky kod MUsnbie Mts batter 
10, 9) TeAdy 40 Bly, OO Ob Thy HA As TG, 
ae jeneruct Ocaas ein a! ey PACH BCSUCS ce HORT Ot LCC 
aaa oan itRAR HODT.& Hy 

1s.) OF BL Louis, Mo, 

he Delaware state 
Docawane, Geres Ocsas tlemOcioder 41852 53, 67, 49, 0%, tm Shy 17, 40, 3, 14, 10) hy Te Daciwann, Lake H?—Ostobee 44a 

59, 1, 21, 1. 20. 10, 2, 35, Thy ta, AY, Le 
Cemilare man tT Adare ey 4. MORRIS A 00, Wilsiagioa, Delaware 

etauon, 
sss, 

+ 7 i). 68, 18, 18. ‘Ovass No. 520-Oetoner 4, 14st 
TL, Wi, 43, 34, U4, 27, 23, 38, 76, 62, 2, Farcirilara As, aafoas 

AeA TE PRANOR & 00, Covington, Kr 
din A 

JONRPR BATES ALWall slreat, mom No. 
Prizes © 

Information gh S, Trokar. 1, Naw York 
Mredricks & Oo, Photographers, 179 
Uh arenas, Madioon square, 

Hair Dye—the Best tu the 
hharmisan sag rollabia. Sold by drug. 7 rasuiry. Ak aralay steel 

" Bloom fart baa op equal for prevecriag and 
loo and skin Laien aftar nang, ‘alt druggists wed 43) Uevndway. 

Travses—Marsh & Co.'s Radical Care 
‘Tru. No. 2 Vesey aL, opposite tke churok. No couneedioa 
will any other (russ odice of mums name. Pesuale alundaut 

fo other. 

Teasen—Morsn Bro 
Trica oles, cornea Broadway iea’a A formal altande te 

Fevern—Dyanepsiny Liver rak sionuck and _boWviay adtzestlon, aattty all remuored "by. using Dr: HRANDIGREH' ' ras old hove wad i ke y's windleton depot. opponite the Ast fies Feyou wash (be mew aia fresh. und good ga 
Fea istel J 

Complexion—Phalon's “Snow 
Applied We the faew, neck 

0 wraneparenily a7 goods Wonlara. 
4 & Honk HSnow White Orienta 

Plaxthaeomplenion. ott by ai 

Ksvooth, and the Bota by'all dragalews und 7 
v 

ra wa “OooIny” Che Beat Ac 
elo In the world for decasing and peoterving the Dale. by all Ueugagiste. 

New Lwprovementlin Photographing, 
with United Stats patent, by HOLMES. f broadway. Vertes 
Eyory Variety of Chronic Dincase Suc- 

cessfally ireaind by De WOLY.&SE Brosleay. Bee circs ihe 

Wg depot, wholeaalo 14 relall,"No 6 AWMRr Hoase. Toe Dye la applied by expe 

Worst form of Serc(ula, ohalinalo # 
12d oid Uloars. No.3 Division vureet. 3 tae 

pilon of the Ska York city, since 

Elght Cartes de Visite for 91—Kqual to tha belt unde. BALCIS, 208 Ureentoh atycor Harley. 
Marcie. 

Cuxpios—Swrrs.—AL the roaldesce of tha bride's mi 
‘thar, on Sunday avculng, Ucl. 6, by ho Mlev. J. k- Suarios, 
Me. tay, F. Conmnsses wo Mist Mfors Ik. Stem, all of New. 
York. No cante. Philadelphia papers ples! copy. 
Docatae Tear ha Meodar. Seplamber 2s, fy. tha 

Roy. W. P. Mamwoud, D.i),, Hexwr A. Davai, (o Mey 
Lous. T. Tuan, of ttl oIty 
Tosrmixe—Deximevr.—o lireoklya, on Thursday , Octo- 

by tke Ray. WS Mikela, Raswau. D. Tomrecss, 
Ea, bo Miss Amalie A. Daaeanzar 

Died. 
Axai_—Ou Sunday, October 5, HLanwer Amz, wilom of 

Charles A. Abel. 
he relatives and {rlends of the family are reapeeMtully 

Inylied to altend tho fuueral, frum bse late residoaoe, 
No. 906 Hm treat, oa Tuosilay afteruion, ab Ball-past 
on8 o'clock, without (urther notice, 

Tovbes. Un Sanday evening, Octuber 6, Jane Asvor- 
were, ooly davglier of Blas W. and Juli E, Boyden, 
aged years. ‘Notice of funeral to-morruw. 
Sormz—Un Satunlay, October 4, Tuowas 2. Borns, a 

nallfo of Managher, Kise? cvcnty, ireland, and for tho 
ast tiventy-four yciry a rosldout of this cauatry, aged AL 
years. Tis friends, an thoso of his brother, Joba Boyle, ate 
respectfully reqarated to attend the funeral, (rotn ble Yate 
retlZenee, #22 Third ayeuus, tbls (Monday) afternor, at 
‘000 o'cloe 
Coun:.—ia Broklyn, oa Sunilay, October 8, at Ave 

P M., Rosner Conn, In'tho tld prar of ble age 
‘Notice of funeral 0a Tuesday 
Corson —In FLatbusb, on caaday, October 5, Asx 
Eunucara, daoghtec of James and Wdizabeth Coon 
4 years allt 21 dye. graph Company, dled at Cledbarg Uoapital yesterday. 

Bis recasins will be takea to Philadelphia for latermeat, 
yNUCTION OF A SEW WosTITAL. 

Anew hospital, oo @ spacious and modera plan, admi 
rably ventilated, lighted with gas and formtshed with bot 
nnd cold water; (0 be called the Federal Hospital,’ 
‘boing ballton the yacint equara {a fro} of Douglas Hoc 
phaly Dr. Warren Webstor, of tho latter institution, Ia 
supecrising fla erectiog, and will have charge of tha threo 
‘ospltais located together In that vicia|ty. The hospital 
{n the Capitol is (o be diseoatioged, tha order having ben 
Lasued for the removal of the patlenta by tranaports t tne 
Yau. 

STRAGGLING SOLDDINS. 
Sotdlora are constantly seen In oar Btrests. who are ina 

llspldated coutition. They are generally stragglers 
from the army that was under General Pope, The 
rilitary ‘authorities say thot two thourand auch ave 
‘eon recently collected here, and as maby more may be 
expected 

AKIZURE OP CONTRAWAND AMTICLES. 
‘The government detectives at this polot are constantly 

solaing packages, boxer, e., which cooiain goverament 
property or contraband articles which have beea parted 
With by stragglers or deserters. There is na end to tbe 
varlety ef articles, bor to Ue sum of thew. 

THE HARRIS LIOUP CAVALWY. 
‘Whe Harriy Light Cavalry, whlcb has been vo eficieat 

‘south of the Rappahsnnoek, and had been greatly reduced 
in oombera by the eervices It had rendered, is now near 
ly full again, and we)! soon be ready (or efficient and ac. 
lio dates, 

DISMISAL THOM THLE AMY. 
Col. ¥, Sanders, of the Nincteocth Wisconsin Youn 

teors, having marched with adelachmeat of Ds rogt 
ment in Aprl} from Racige w Prairie du Obion without 
having his commiscariat daly provited apd eovared, and 
having contracted for tao sabastaoso of Bis mea at an 
‘extravagant price, withoet dos regan (o the interests o 
tho governinent, hau, by direction of the President, been 
Alsanlaaed from tho wervice of (he United Statoe 

ANUUEST OF AN ALLEORD SY. 
This nlorning ens of Goueral Halleok’s scouts broagbt fn. 
an nanied H. McKenney, who was arrested near Leeabare, 
fu tho charge of belag a apy lo tho service of the rebsis 
Ho was taken boforg tho Provost Moralal, ho mat bien 
to tho Old Capitol prison, * 

RELEASED ¥EOM CUSTODY. 
Jackson, tho letter carrier recently arrvated by tbe 

military authorities on hia retare from Richmond, 
charged with complicity with tho rebels, has beeo re- 
Neased andl restored to the performance of his duvias by 
the Yostraster of thus olty, 

‘Tu NAYY. 
Acting Master KH. Faucon bas beon appoint Acting 

‘Voluuteer Lecteoast, and ordered North from tbe Ga 
Sqoadros, SS 

Soltures of Wjcors costmue to bo made, unter the 

A boat fa arrived down the river reportt iho steacuer | *7eclon of General Wadaworth, MUitary Goterasees tha Ss Juan awely uf to tha Machuey apie at ove, wal ek |, Petrie, 
Pal yotloray.. Tuer ver wat Lellarrd to bs Morera : Tue GALE OP SraNra. 
tha Veg ta allow berto ated bo rocks WAHL UG DOKI Uda | No perron Li nny part of the eeuniy” hua Ibs exclusive 

\ 
. 

e friends Abd telalives are invited te attend the 
fuueral, ubis (Monday) aftervoog, at two e’elock, (rom 
ber tts pealieues, in Flatbash 

(Casctos.—Va Suidas, October 6, Jony Caxros, a eatize 
of the ely of-Dablin, Iretiud, in tbs 230 yoar ot bis ace. 

‘The (riendé and deysaletances of the family, aod tue 
memibera of tho Citizuns' Benevolent Arsociatle 
quested (0 aiend the fazeral, oa Tusilay afteraoua, bt 
two o'clock, trom ls Tata 
Mreat, oritboat further notice 

Camry —Cn Saturday, Oolober 4, after a short (lives, 
‘Twos Chau, a oallve ef the pariah of Camtleown Geo” 
heaan,coanky Wertaath trelind, aged 9 years “The friends of tho family are respactfully fovited to 
‘itaad the funeral, freu tbe FesLtence 0 bis tyther, Na. 
TAL West Twesuiath rect, thls (Mcaday) afterncca, Nali-past two o'clock precisely, His remamr will Be 
lskeu to Calvery Cemetery for fotermoeal 
Case —0a Saturday, Gotober 4, Maswam Amma, 

uughler of Michsal aod Mary asty’, aged M years. 
The relatives aut friend OC Ue fabally ace reapacttully 

lavited 19 attend tbo faperal, (rot tbe residcace of bor 
pareat feats, a from thance to Lawrence bare, Bi. 
Kg-foarth atreet, between Foart aod Fin aveauea, icoday) aterecoa, at coe oie 

Pare gallery, 204 | (claw 

Crintadoro’s Halr Dye, Preservadlveond | A. 

ence, No. 189 Hiimban | (ony 

Teewenist,—03 Saturday, October 4, at baltpast ooo cock, Ast Detain, in the Si Year of Bla ge ‘Toe lative aad (rieudkot Ube fally; nla the aie bora of Graal Linge, FA. B,C te Slate ef New York, are respectfully favited to atten the fuseray tae ‘Nouiay) afsraaon, at two o'clock, Trew bis Late Peale fee, Ne. TH Lopiat atcest, Neko. rapleae Fon cbafesige at Oadensbarg, St. Lamrezes cvsaiy, NoYes on Thursday, Sejacanber 11, Jave, tho belored Sit ot Mr. Me Fou, oC hat piace, aud daaglaar ef Jaines Oraepy of Dooce, Kings coualy, Ielued,, deeply ae Seated ‘by bar bereaved family aad a irae etree 
frreots None koow ber bat to love ber; Sage naioadbe but praies ord abd Kings covaty pers pleace copy. 
Gikuas Oa satardsy, Osuober 4 ater 4 hngeriog seat Pecans 3. aanench, aged 1a yearn ard 1? tamihse ba ensives and friods of the family, and tha eve pee tbe Dugtign Lodgo, 1.0, 00 0. and. ales ws ear eto tboutduaboat Eaypite Sato, of the Fall River Hace epee) invited to, attend tha funeral, this Meosay) aivereinn, at two ollcek, trem Bur fate rec eee Nloaroe airests Between Bedford asd” Nostrand 

Avenues, Brookirm. Hi ramatoy wil be akan to Stata aod fr (olernieat, w0 Tuesday a At Genrgeiowa CoUcye: Hovpit, Waa Tese- eepientversee rom, wounes Tesclved at Gos of a AMarGeidey Brome W Gun, Of Dozyee's Zounves, 
Mp cine will bs reeaoved to Now Baltimore, N.Y. a gous am ay er am Hoan aged 
de arn and 2h ays. 

YePelccaval will ko fco from is layp reakence, 99 Tene eae two checks ‘The remaaing’ will be ken Wen aMy Cheetos for interment Maye uaanay,Ovcber 9 Bosna J. Hara, aged atyeanand # as 
Litives and fricads are iorlied to altand the (une 
ee EL ee HET URINprolain sareety cn Tuesday altereao, al Gwe 

ofolock. Ta —susdenly, oo Kunday, Octoder 5, of pleuriay aihman Tas 2 llyeo cocty ge, Ueland aged 
SGU he and aojoalotaneed. are respectfelly lacited 12 Ge tuo fuoecas Crom his ale realdcuce, Ta. Shorts 
toate relay racou, at Uwe aoc 

ttapomas On Saturdsy , OOt0B¢e @, 38 NEE Cadbey?s rvek 
seogh, Busser hy aukbe of Aarun an tk shan, nced 22 990-8 foo rales i eh demi aro respecte 

Keer —Rilied fo action, on Wedneatny, Saptombar LY) 164, battle doaSharpabore aay Laban Kanes iy cease May Raa Saba erath raat at ae Shpreke scotia we aRD—In Breck ba Sunday. October 6, Hf digivorta,SoPdiA' 0, calf datentat 12 Earner e 
Marois ©. Kiegalw, aged A years, 4 mooths and 1 dsyey? ale Ota waver ems ad a da alton Ure Sumer, from at un cera Ga ee sun amr Kale nye) Beer es eee 
Bt throg o'clock. 4 

Blessed are Bboy who elon in Jes. ra 
The frisoda and rolatives of bho farnily aro rexpectut Invited. to nttond ths ‘unnral, feou, the Furtyomo 

treat Hrowbs arian chores, batjvoea event ai Righ 
fvennea, tbie (Monday) alternsen, at oae o'slnak, 
emalas ill bs jaterred in Gross wood Carmctary. 

Livarprol (Lapland) aad Dam¢rlexsblra (=ootlund) pas 
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MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL. 

person ef Mr UMMAOY ener 
we Sin eesoreTrigeot and Sonia pols na end ta te 
Moyribcaiiens whi have Cece ro ceealeeey Ingweed Ta 
srraard ta ha pice fer Ube winter. Wo ere ta bare ne 
rec, Ho he vnkters Jock a4 pre HBS am Chace 
Drecse thal Dave oa Opers. We Rave pieulg of eingere 
Bocceowne of then pevelliex—10 compere. a excellent 
ceuop ny, Dat no coe sean dieamed Lo underlate tbe 
Set af eraoagerenk Mi, Menon, Kot tek Lo Rvcere, 
hed Mr Cra wil Coch Meting Abst eee vet ler ima 
sertainly of prebl. Mo mado inovey Jost winter by 
Bee presley eytlens ef management, ae Be fe wl 
4) yoeed to bazand le by eiving Who sri (ho salaries 
ey sean, Me eye, and wilh trols, that, 10 
reg ws the rectory of Ae Aradamuy Jouat yon tkaY 
gre ect jrepeateroaily Dig reot for the Wolke, ti 
{injemnibh (or any moarager Lo Kod Utoagts nreaeua lt 
ak iocaitiog sarees Nieven They tntai ether abate 
"Weir pretensions or (hy artiee murt pley ea soldt 36 
‘evil, wich pesthor seemn alrpored to a Thar walters 
aed for tbo prenant, Ad ubull howe evocerund ge! tired 
f doing ootbing (boy aro likely 10 rewialo 60. The oaly 
veweedy for Uhle periodically resirring diiicelly t= the 
ecorlroction of «now 
ecopemlcal wale than that of ite 
whed 6 foo largo and in ersty 
mole Of oor public. WHO noch privilege 
Feured to theneslyew by the sleek nile 
omy; not 1 eyreak OF tho eX trayaint reat Cx 
‘uv of the question that any mnanaier can pay | 
Abroad, Opere cookd Bol Ire carrie! om far a mliplo wea 
Without A'EarKe AuLCrIption oe = RIVerstien! KON 
Bow) then, ie Clo be espeoted ua witivst aid 0 

fremat 0 
ee Ibe 

ws 

to 10 

any whup, aud without fil} jentenshe of the the 
ALro—the szorkhoMers reserving $0 WLerosn}ser pra 
Najtoasly all the Dost pisene—e toa Ay we: 
woch fervign talent as will satiely the yolle We 
Wert that tbe attention of yame ef oor capiteliele wlll 
Be turned to thle wubject. We believe that wo Wolter In 
Yeutment can Ye fooed than that of a pew ipera ls 
seagtlog at wast from elghty to ope Buodred thyusand dot 
are, und eah)-ct to po reservation Uf pur ivilegor. Ik offers 
Uno ely relation tut we cau ner to the existing diltect 
tea 

Mr. Nixeo hay taken his operaiic trecpe to Beet, 
“where he will porform the whole of thie week. Malams 
orchard bas Beco engaged aod wll ring alternately si 
Mie Carita Patt, Among the last arrivals from Murope 
war Madame Qoerrabelia, daughter of Mr. Saunvel War, 
ef cur city. This lady made bor dolrot in Maly ith cou 
abderable eclat, aud appeared in London Jaa feavon Wootb in 
aylish 20d allan Ope-w. Ke ls raid to bo kort of 
Jenue Crichton, belog wot anly » lalented winger, bul > 
Bingulel, paloter and soulptrean, 

AU Wallselv the popalarity of the olé comedies cen 
Ainoos undiminiabed. Projsently as they bave been re 
Pealed, they teem to loge nothing ef thelr atirzetien, 
fast doe 10 tho excellence ef the acting and the admirable 
laste with wbich the piecen ara mounted. Ip 10 (hair, 
Bi (De world—thoro of Parle bot wsceptal—are greater 
sare x04 Judgment cabibited In tbe details of ue 
jwiteen mene. Morton's “Cure for the Heartache!” is on 
the ills fer Unie evening,and the following are the ar 
wangermenis for the renialnger of the week —ro.morruw, 
‘ee Loops Lo Cooguer " Wedeaday, "Money 
ay, ‘Love apd Mooey;* and Friday, “Tee Next 
Bun! A pow comedy jp anooanoed to be In prepara 
Wen, Dat tho evening of ile production le not as yet fixed, 

At Laura Keene's the sparkling comedy of Maske and 
oor’! te enjoying a ran that may be almosi eid to 
moet toa furor. Since ita Orst performance oa Mon. 
@ay the Loure bas been lzhtly crowded to saffocailon, 
fan eo Jong a this fortunate Flite of things continues it 
‘Wille kept oo ho bill Tho plece is fally eatitied 1 
We furor abown it; for ta ingeasity of plot, effredir® 
Wivalions and brillixct ard poised dialogue itis not car 
Basrel by ary oa ths modera stage. 

Mr, Forrest «nd Mr. Harkelt cootiave te divide between 
ther the honory and wuccesses of NIbio's. The boasea 
Faricalarly those co the Forrest nights, are always Call’ 
and geerrally fankaably alicoded, and this notwith. 
wianding as Neon a theatrical competiting ax acy within 
esr memory. Macklin's famocs political play, The Map 
‘af tbe World,"' was revired at this establiehment this 
week As it ls some years sles it wat acted bere be- 
Sore, and ax many of its pointe are etrikingly applicable 
Ye Who politics of car day, toe following facts tm relation, 
Wo \imay be Interesting o our readeré:—It was writen 
® 1764, io Lemdon, by an Irichman of the name 
‘et MeLoughillo, who had altered bis namo (far the #tage) 
we Meeklio. Ihwas originally in thre acta, and called 
The Tree-bera Sotchman! The Lord Chamber alo, 
oding be charslee of Sir Pertrane ant FxerV ED 
‘ad of politcal eqoibs and satirical animadversions opon, 
Se rysiem of boroogh-mongering and bribery and cor- 
‘Fuptlon which prevailed among Flslemmen and politicians 
‘of What day, rescaed Macklin the requiaita License for tho. 
Singe perforwance. The cert year Ube author went over 
Wo Dsblin,and produced end acted it there witb great 
ssvoceas Reveral peasona. 
We five neta, apd calica it 
Walied O'teen years before be coul! obtals permission or 
‘Gbe Nloense for Ite roductica In London, In 1781, bow 
ever, it was allowed, Broaght ent at Covent Garden, and 
amet with violent opponition from all who favored tbo 
mainnstry ; bot it Milled tbe theatre for the residoe of tbe 
meaton. Macklin made a great bit Jn Sir Pertinax, and 
Se comedy continued 10 be attractive wold bis great oge 
Aeadted him physically, and he withdrew from the etage. 
Aflar be Bad retired some yeare, and, indent, had 
Decome oinety.t60 years old. the comedy was revived, 
(a0 Macklin wae induced {0 reappear In it. The pertorm- 
ence, however, Was reported "vary feeblo and woestie 
‘factory to bis (ormer admirert."’ Macklin died aged abe 
Bardred and seven yearr, sod Sir Pertioax (was mp 
Pored to bave) died with him. The poblic despalre! of 
fever srelog bis eqeal it the part; bat,» few peare after 
‘wards, the great Gcorge Frederick Onoke appeared before 
@ Leoten andience, and was admitted to be Macklin's e2 
erlor io that dificult charseter. Cooke exmo over 10 
Amcerics in 1810, and found Sir Fertiaax the rooet attrao 
ve of bis Jimited range of great parte His was admit 
ed 1 be the perfection of hisirioaic art, Cooke diel io 
‘New York in 1912, 20d Sir Pertisax was cot aticraplnd 
afterward by any ector of exincace with suecesa until 
Mr. Hackett code:tock jt is 1841 a New York He mado 
© break bit, apd Jur wince made I, wheccver be bacacted, 
(ore ef bis reguisr star pass. 

Alter play ing Hamlet to crowded audleuces tbe creater 
Part of the week, Mr, Etwis Booth made bis Brat ap. 
Prarevce 10 “OcLello" un Friday. The patie! disappolat. 
meal that we hae experiecead (x his impersoaatioa of 
be former charactor waa (ally redeemed by the cousace 
fm wbich be played tbs stoor. It ue imjessible Uo witpese 
‘Chia partormacce witoert xccardieg Vo bim (be originaLey 
abd Ireshoeis wAsch are tbe ebaracterielic: 
ela Sh full ay hibited were =o for a38 m2 

Dodworth’n Mal), the frnk ef w rortes of three read 
Lae Miesenis 

A yorsn oF 
tee, 
Ange from Yieter Mago'e nem roman: 
‘The otbor bey w [ll frem the eeean4 ud 
he werk) vin: Cored) co Thoraday, fewnber wean MAY 
Has 90 Seuarday,, October Th 

Mr. Tirrallin [ntervating janeratme oPUslitornia, avw ex 
DIN Mee at Hopes Empey, day wxreseing 10 popOlAssty. 
‘Andhiiae Len palate within the hank two yeare, ail bo 
‘ielied Me Golden Plate ia Jis early eetsdorient, = well an 
(ere bo now tom tele Ibowabte towards st, natoraity 
Tea carlour to iexpaet it 

Yaltern are (b two fron Joe Jegerven, date Melbourne, 
‘Austratva, Joly £9, from which wo make the fo lowing 6x. 
treet] haye already played one hundred nights, with 
the prompent ef playlog coe hendrea more. You 
meiy Je what nie theatre eh Mfetbecras iy mi 

feeven theresnd 1o- ell yoo tbat, thacgh containing 20) 
Datntante, we bare payed roy Vani Winkte™ Uecty-fear 
lela, TI Quoein'! dety-lx TR Octorven! Uhirtys 

‘re het!* Bile fie Ho rival thera all. To; 
Wo Royat Maymarket, tn October. Tam 

irrected In the maanzgesccut, xd, ae it is onip for akx 
tmenthe, {get tbe eream,and Ubinetart for home; fer f 
feng 10 (ee tay oll frbenée nein! 

Lito ee ibis in the rexson, the Cremerae Gardena con 
010 be well attended. Benoriia Cuber aypeare nughlly 

le ber Fainnus partvit The Pench Say 
Te toy paDht, Wille Barnetnore Paje, («giving oo 

contain siade,and Ind raeolly the Lover of playing 
Mb or intecyiew Oxed for the Detain tho Gove 

fanere 
The Webb Haters 

Go et this evening 
Mz.G, [Fas appoareto-olghtat the Old Bowery ta 

WHUkite, the 5 Jo "Ths Sa 
ees OL the establishment has 

wea Gn engapémesit at the Nese 

bis popular garb 
Kuk Von." The bes 

AUMarei'a the popusar drama of Victortse; ar, UML 
hae teow reyiend after a Jovg withdrawal 

It ylltno deabt drave well, a8 His af the. 
T pinees multe to the taste af the Morais apstna: cx 

Teo minatre’s—Waid's, Christy’ cod Bryant! —aro in 
{0 Full raojth oC prosperity, In defaall of tbe Teallao, tbo 
ork Opera't nove all tha rage 

Aconeert was given cn the 2it (ost at SL Jollee Ko. 
(4), Siaieo Iland, Wy sora of tbo Ladies of tho 1eland, for 
Who Wevest of tbe nick snd wounded soldiery, wbicb Wad, 
In every reyard, tha met successful asic of tbo Kiod 
fever gitewon that lalaad. Uador the management of tbe 
tadlea who were at tho heal of this patriotic enterprise, 
fund wlth och articts as thoee who kindly Jeot the assist” 
ance of tbe talent for the oecasken, it could be but a wac- 
cos. Fit, a/Coorana la Polis, for female volcea, of 
Mr. A. Rarll’s composition, wan very well apg by tho 
dies. After thie 8 ilo for the plazo was ylayed;by Mis® 
Noroelebe, iately arrived from Cuba, a beautiful pleco of 
Protent’s compositno, aad {n tbe seccad part of the enn 
cork charmiug coupeaition ef bor own. To say anything. 
cf Mix Kellogg, bo eazg tbe Bolero from the “'Sieitian 
Vexpern'" wnd tho Polacca from ‘Paritan|,”” would bo a 
oscicas attempt, ber muasterahip Deing universally knows, 

Seap es 1) 
im the #tage. 

je envo 08 im addition the ‘Last Rore ef Summer,"? 
Which fairly captivated thet andience. We Beard slro 
two of Mr. 4, Marll'e pupils, Mrs. Farnham and Mr. 
Glover, Tbe former has a very Coe soprano yokes 
tJ an exeelleat sebooling. Mise Moreasi fang 
romanma of Mr. Rarih's composition, “Melodia An~ 
elica," and \'Katblean avournewa, so charmiegly that 
the sorpcired pablic guve vent to the most syrmpalbelic applause. Mr. Contamorl rag pole (remy Maria 
Prdilla,"'2 doo trom" Trovatare™ with Mre, Farmbam, ao trio from "Attila" with Mra, P. wod My Gliver, A 
horas fram #Xabyooo"” was aleo very well recdezed by ferme of Ube ladier aud geollem@y of Staton Isard: ad, Lt tbe VStar spagled lsnser™ wen euug by tbo whe 
etofus {ns manne: which elected the public. Tue 

THE REBELS AND THE NOITHWEST. 

Tho Offer of the Pree Navigation of the 
Mlestasippt to the Northyrest. 

The following carniy teria were orimente# | 
yebel Howe of Rapresnatstives on Uie Sb 9 — 

Masontry KREORY. Tee Gomiuiltee ow Foreign ACaIFa. to whom wes ce 
ferro) certain revoiatioun relating to the true pailey who 
war, and recommendian vo wis Presidoit whe lesan 
& pronaroatia Leceblnp the fre: wereign fos Wl the Mine 
Hiet and Mts trebusirvas, wel the oy wimg of Che Arie of Os 
Bewth fo the swhalwlanis ef the Nertawmcion Stiles ihe one 
folu tortms audwoditions, Lave bad Use raino ander cot 
‘sideration, abs! naw report baci ad reaolotlemn, wilt xan 

Wwo algbtanendments, and rocoaimend at they bo copted, = 
‘The exyed\evey of ednducting the war {a which woare 

eagsgea with all posable activity, mrad of carrying tat 
‘war Intute enenay's county, £0 a000 me tho earme vhall 
foani vrneticahle, Is believed tw bo bow Lolversally edinitted by all eallghienea mea who baro give thelr 
Heathen Vo tho mud cel. Ths ev bienU tbat wo n\est rely 

alsto upwa our own energice (or muccest In the strupsye of 
Aronwhich ts nove in pinwrems. In Ore proseot enpdliooe 
€afia\\n Lip quite mablfest that, ia-order to bring the 
Foingultrary etruggic in'whieb we aro wngaged to an early 
lerwminnth, Ik will ba moceesary that every portion ef 
‘uf artpy eal tw kept Jo 9 Alato of cinstaol readionwn 
for active sxerticn.and that ue oprortualty »haald. bo 
ogivot al 6€ #UFIkIDg Ube (ures of Uo every, whorever to 
Br found upmm Southern roll, with that bokoews nd 
berois energy wiiieh are te eertaln 40 gecure to our aru\s 
tho ment siroal evo:cow, 

itiseunahy muolvest that the enemy will vever bo Fling to deslak from tbe wnjost and ferecieaa war which They sare now waging. aatit tue, evils and crnteniences terest Shall boy Bea “Troost Sane alge wo tieouenen. nen oar al Se itetiinad "Seis eons i elas ed tm runengthe ax "Roped bey sbofly bs) esl Envo rang foun dear way Giihe hone of she says coun 
Igy atd Rave tnicted a Jost retallation upsin Utes 
hayes rathhisly rayoeed our territorics, pillaged cor 
towns ani sleaulated our fy mien, ta Uo Boo oakoaaby ex- 
fected thatevon they will at Laat be abla to discero tbe 
Fark \njusties and brotal cruelty whleh they have com 
Yolled ds to expertooce, atul for the perpotrathia of which 
ogy bare not beeu heretcere amsected lo aby tBlng like 
Meiuate rasiehmant 

Year committee are woll ratisfied that tbo tsmvlag of 
rome rch ornelamation by’ tho Preshient as that deserib- 
Jo tho rezolutiane referred to Usrin, ak each timo as be 
‘tall dem expediont, oold_ ot but bo attendod with tho 
oost salulary eifects. Tt fe ao apdoubled fact that tbe 
frvermnient at Wasbingioy, akied by uacrapuloas Jocal 
ficmagogues In tho Noribwestera Stater, Iba auc 
exeled toa conal lersblo extent. in deludlog the poo- 
pie of that region into a. general belief that, shuld 
te rvevrat In our wtropgip. fur independence, I iy 
Yo intentisn ef the guverament aud) poopie of tho 
Orafederate States (0 “abot them oat fram thn 
free naylgation of the Mississippi river apd tla great 
tributaries; and Uhevgh tho Provislomal Qgree 0° 
Wheso States Ieag ago emphatically pezotived this bdea bs 
‘ell keown vein of forial lgcilation, yet your commlliee 
Is aasared that the dalsslon 90 this mubject alll! cmatiaues 
to oxist among the people of the Norihwest, apd thal the 
ress misapprubensien in regard to (ho loteatieos aml 
Talley of tho Cmnfederata States o% America, tbus eRe 
dered and kept im existecoo by wicked and designing 
meo, has operated most efeetively ia prerapling the 
people of the Nortbweatern States (so clowaly ecasectd 
With te Koulh herelovore, bold Dy guosrajdiical aad 
Political tira), te enatritvate feasts, both Iu mea and 
maxes, bo the prorecution of a war which, if sacce=s/al 
‘on the part of those with whom It erisinated, weal! be 
‘eventoally an dieastrons io its oxecls Wo the people of Ube 
Northwestern States themecives as to toad of tbo 
Gratodeate States of Amica” It grallsig Wo deco 
‘yer tat Aiph rpirated and intelligen! pbc wenn vera! 
Of As Nertheestern Sales baw ef lie bese: excedinely ‘Scie im Uheir enervors to dissnurage and suppres the fee 
recor war pint herclofore Tapinp tauang wets fellow 
citizens, apd what their booest and patristic efferis bare 
Deenalready alteodG wis tba moat marked suscess. 
‘Sach a proclamation as that rrcomroea aed 10 tbe res 

Yates referred 10 this eommitien, it ts eoaddently be- 
loved, would have a tendency greatly (0 e:ventien tho 
eflrts' of the ad\ceates of pesce ih tbe Nortiwsstora 
Skates, be calealated to bring thoen States quvesly Lots 
amicable relatlacs with the States of tho Seath, ewidras 
them ubisenarely allorcther from their preent dnfiarioy) 
Uicad exmection with tha Slates of tae North rch Fat, sok 
ebich Dhey heros re fo common, word thas enable 

‘concert room ras basatifully decorated for ths ceeazlon: Mr. Law had Elodly ce 
fete of that part nf tha New York aodicnee bo wanted 
be roturn to tha elly alt 

rosEiaN. 
Thre cowrnttee of the Fagiith Opera Association bax 

taken Her Majesty's theatre for tbe winter reason, and 
Bow opera by G. A, Macfarren, in whieh Madamo TMlens 
iil take a part, is tn be tbe Art productico, 

Balfe’a'' Lebemlan Girl,"' ebich bas obtained representa 
Vion Ja raany of the priticipsl cities ia Enrope, is sboat to 
‘be performed at tbe Thostre Lyrijoe, lo Pari. Too part 
of tho heroine is to bo assumed by Matas Marie Cabo), 
and tbat of the Gipay Queen by Mile. Moris, 2 youn; 
Artist of whom the raost favorable reporis are made. 
‘At the (nts @f the lamented decrase of M. Halevy, tha 
distinguished French composer, It tas ascertained ‘that 
bbe hail nearly completed wn opera, entitle! “*Noo,”” wich 
mehear willbe brouzht oat mext year al the Grand 
Opera, The work Is pronounced one af the best of 
Halovy’a productions. 
Ajelter from s musician and composer of 3 

famo, written from Pragoo, describes tho succes of the 
Halla Opera, directed by Merelli, this season. TBA com 
pany generally was very good; but *'tbo chef raises of 
the publi were,'" saya the lelter, ‘justly bestowed ope 
$2 prmerieng tady Mime Pllurpt(ilise Paltirs) ome of the 
‘vent coutraltos tbat baw ever volied thks city. Her forte 
poems to ba {n expression, which io patbetse pasrages Is Wondorfoly fue." Hence in Arsace. cho gives tht Pexctl 
fol air ‘In st Barbara Sclagcra,’ with an eect ever 

here by any other aloger, ad we have Leard 
Nbem all, You will bear more of tis youcg tay HT om 
‘bot mistaken." 

THE CAPTURE OF THE SUNBEAM. 

Owr Nawal Correspondence. 
Use Svarts Steawan Mran0, 

‘New Leon, N.C, Sept. 26, 1420. 
Oprrations of (he United Slates Seamer Mystic—Chas of a 

Reick Schtoner—Cogeure of Ube Seamer Srateas, wth @ 
Cargo of Gumposler, de 
‘This morning Ube Mywtic, ever a tbe alert, cot under 

welgh Just balore daybreak, t0 seo whal she could see. 
Mer activity wae rewarded al daybreak by tho sight of a 
large acbooner running In alocg the charo with a fine 
breeze rigbi af. The Myvtlc at ono atecred neresp ber 
bow to Intercept ber, and sent a momenger or (wo {rows 
ber Marrvat ride forbilding her lo gv further. They «are 
ft Gret foclined to dhregard Ube mandate: bot aa we 
s)0ke more and more fore}bly, amd the Stats of Geargia was 

nlite rapidly up, ring a ebe approcehed, the acboucer 
enucloded that discretion was the Weller pari of valor, and 
Polsted far ihe sbore under cover of a fricadly vatiery. 
Vo wout fs and excbanced a few abate with tbs Battery” 

Silencing it Jo about Uo minolex. The schooner 
woanwhile bilzed, and we gut our baa te nnder weigh to eo 
Jn and reconroire. After going in far enough to see td 
Ibe sclaner was cfloctoally destroyod, the boas re 
farned, well satisted with the moralog® ork, and we 
Wark aouber vessel hat tried to run the blockade aod ‘id not. 

Scrmar, Soph 29,1802, 1 tad intensoa to trad. the above Uj tae Canibelige, ich saliod cu tha day ht waa writeca’ Uae, Owing ie he? Hurting cawrpeciedis, ie wan tat bebicd. I tes nw Soko ao msportast saditon tI. ‘Tbls maratag at a7. break wo mods iramccTueaiag loop We tyivg Pua Sboals, just of tho potat c€ Sualth's Iglind. We whose Eciipd an gure clave. “Tho State Georgia also got aibier welgh aod olowed. he, beng the Tarim bats feos tasacd us, aad wader all Sud of eteatsisared 63 fatercept the stranger.” It mun Jeat «aioe quenioa, etber we absuht op hr std Already ts gens ef {he fart ta Federal fo(at lad upeaed co sated tbe soot ere whlzeing ovec ovr Meade at each -alacbuge, He, Bowerec, stow! va rigit for the chaweal,deserinislag Wat if ae got part tbo Blate of Gosrgia we Od sae Lor or be oursatves wank by the (rt The tate nt Geompaa nt lar gut nese esouzp 10 gpa wt 

Sa to dite ue terms f'n just nod honorable pescn ron th: yreas coumerigh enperitcn ef tha! region Ugh 
ince mainly has Oi siciel and unnatural wor eon thus far hapt bn regree 

MINOKITY EETORN. Too onderslgoed, m waeority of tha Coumaltiaa ea Ee relge Afflty, bog leave to Uist from. tbe repart of the Tayocily uposearvain resolutions referred to to. oom- role, Urichlog Une betsng by the President cf a wees malloc Uo the lobabiuats of the Nerdhwestera Staten, Ueateriag to hem ths fea navigate of the Aieslpol ver and advantageoas treaty sulpalalacs at 2a che of thewar, 
Tee tabuoltted thst ubjects relating to. the oodoct of the war arenct appropriais watters ef luvestigatioa by Ue Couumittes oa Foreign Atala fut waltlsg thie courgerntion, the cnderaigned tally Atssant runt the. vlowa ot thn esjority toucbleg tee ctcs ofthis House. Ti tak work ot eupkreregatien for thle lady to undertake to decide and to declare the inode ot eunulugtiag the war. at iea qcesticn lnvolviag eracet gecoces of vital wowent, Aegiimsiely pertalblag: Uo te Riuctisan ef tha Ezveslitw and tose wha have. bees Chosen to esd our armlee, Dol if eoch daty were, fet, devalved open thls body, an wdmpled by tbe report of We waerity, t would be ta ylotsien ofa Le rules ot colightened waffare to usfold ‘he plas wblcl it kode, to parebe ta the provocailan o the war, ff beloved thas thse far Ube Bective haa cated hisuelf of tho teats plscal al hh dlporal for oonduetio {ho war in the mapbce moet Jadietow aad. edeoa Gat ia the signal euccess sch lu alten oor fe for tue mu 

Diu, wiiboat ieterforeaco, to. the exercise of the datles Irupoved by tue cousttatiaa, 
"The ubJerniqbes dissest (rom Ube reorameadation Wit 
ln government about tener to a portoa of the eltzeaa (Of te joverzinent wb how we are at war avelatiee commercial privileges. Tbe! ths part wisdoan 10 
Coutall our govermceat to aby Cand volley ta elvance Legolatice should uot bo antieifated, bal abould be siajeed 
Dyrerisiing events. U> deciatioa from this plain ecpyes- lon of wisdom beadvised Ia the Teesent_foatance She Ue idea of the laleence of an appeal to the tit Interest 
Of ths Ialabliaata of ue Nortwurstera Mates, It ehoutd Det be forgotten thal the same orpuinced might, eu equal 
Prepnvdly, be adreasok to the inhabuance of the Now Sean The mapufacturers o: that wacllon woshd Decne 
ilaed by pledges tat m dleorimlzatiag “tar wool, 
{ho clone o€ bowilities, be pat date eperty operatios for Daitaing up te latereois;aud sabyoworrt wecld bonao, Witlated by ymiges at they would, be parieitind b> 
form tbe carry ig trade of the Sonth ax Udon, Up old fukn. and theciyy ef Neo York woud Le loca Us 

Ga hey erurmof folly and wectadnen cord the Somfidoroes 
Sao a eral nar apn or pe Gf conturling Urs crass “al Of ak, dad emrtesa hoe Sogn the prove of A> tab. s Te Northern tuple derived, under Who former govero- 
moeat, am penta! prod oft een that $100 005) ose Scothsrn traae. “Thelr hapleroeas of war’ wih oe: tad ‘aldo whan cavare? that Qelr coders, ball 
{he progewta ot SoaUera Inver. Bal’ Ue tn 9 ol heafiato to repel the suggwation thas ths peopis ef tho 
Scull are willag to purchase paace by euth's caeritce ot Unie rights, and by wo Gegradag » coucoarion Co ortbera 
eapiity. Tu bo rotpected, wcr cours meat be hema tt 
oar Legantat! Fascaal nad st. 
“AL ao eatly period after dhe organisation af the govern: 

meat « te Gxbioderate stators aw wad puated decearing 
tbe tre cavigaiia fike Macialppt iver, wi erie 
salutary restrictions, The policy of the gevefaient bap tet deen cliapiyed on thid subject. 118 presaimed tobave bare 
Kovwn Oo the laisbitante of Gs Noriiwentera station be fore they axibarked ma wlerad ard anloibable, war 
‘gainer the poopie ct Whe “Oonfederata Satan, “TO. pro. Chiu this policy atthe present Wave, cauped with, ocr 
oC hele lacrative trode, in the Whaser suggusted by. Tho 
ma{ority, wool be.in the igbest dearest decomalory te 
fhe digsity of De goceraisaat. “Ik woahd brlay won lus imputation of punillanlan ity. Tt woskd-be accapad by 
thoneneiy cable of Cale Wray ab Fs Inavlinble easeoay would be taprotang We war 
The witersigond are Arua in tue opiaiea thst the eaont 

etbcllve essde of cnayoerlag 4 peace i aOt 10 ve foxtd Grtcadiag to. dhe fosemy propoaitions of rocemettioae 

smote perzen arn: the ane sstion 4 Se athorwen whit Hits eLaaparin eu 8k Four iretoy tly ab tiie tice In 4 nunbun ob cee be 
Anolr names and occupal hin, avd orotate ch tolwroathe sr nay ba roquleed st thes Ubas es Monk, Pe 

CHEEVER ON THE PRUGLAMATIJ! 

7, bern tomporarily 

Marat 

Aver an abeenca fromm tho city of anumMb fof wenks® 
by reason of Todizyoe leu, Ur. Cheever secuphed tiny jd 
pit of tho Church of tho (uritaue—the Bea quarters o 
rabhl abeiitionlsts—yesterdoy mazniog and ovenivs. Tho 
audience Ja tho evoulog was pol eo large an on provhiit 
‘ocearicad hea (his nous atvocsto we the rights o tbe 
posro has rpnkon, from the fact that for mma rensen oF 
thor fo usual yablicity wan not gives to tbe themes die 
cursed on sabbath ovealvgs in this bitded of abo. 
Injoola. Tho miruductory religious eorv icon were co’. 
Unetot by the Rov. Me. Freach—the reverecst guitleman 
vhs took auch al activa part In he effurte Lo educate Ube 
omisab:bils 1 South Carolla. He read a cenua:kable 
eclecthob of Scriptura from the Proplict Jereulab, 
foikvved by a leogthy prayer, iu which be 
Frayed tho AlmMjhty tw deliver Ur. Cheover fro 
the haade oc is fricods and ovemica. Whea ho camo to 
uray for the couulry, Mr- Vrvce ramladed Jebovah baw 
large armien bad weited away, snd inguired bow loag 
blood waw to be spilt to yain, and ea that 
tbo blows bot toes that wero struck for God, Liberty 
and rigbieouruoes yeould bo ettetivo. (le prayed so 
Wat tbo Lobyuitous devigun of iro slavery eucraly avd 
men, In eesklog W prolung the enniict, might be over- 
throwo, 

Dr, Qnexrex caro eut another hymp, apd then as: 
ouven! his taxk, whieh wax taken fro [rovarba, Sd 
<luipler and 274h verro-—"'Wiehhold no: goed iromt tren 
Wo whom itis duo, whea St {n Jo the power of Guiua haus! 
Woo iY flo ead that the context ausgestot au interest 
lng train ef thoeght. He quoted a few vores, thor — 
‘Devise Bot ovil agalost thy neighbor, accing he dwlietl 
scurely by thea. Strivo ook witb a yaaa without euea, 
ips have deve thoo no harm, Bivy tnou nol tho op 
Preesor,and chovee pone of his waye. For tbe {coward le 
aboorlnation to tbe Lond: hut Mis fecret 1s with tbo rhgbe 
toous.!" Tho words catbrosel a great princlyle—thato 
doimg pond. Wa were a very faat poople; abd, 1 one so-Fe, 
fast youug tinea, in runulog through our epysstun|ties and 
not Kuviring what they wero woill wo had Jost thet, He 
would first ‘speak of tho gojempity of the idea of opur~ 
Hanity ta whieh God would bod todiveluds or oa(has 
Fesponsiblo according to the preciowwuras and ¢raudear 
oF eur opportunitiea to Uo goo. “Ho would speak 0: tbe 
atare of cur opportaity, capeclilly at thy poset time, 
sa nation, and then be wosld eximine the groat ques: 
Hioo, What ‘wero wo dolag with these great opacrtuniticat 
The’ aatiou'n charactor was pow oa whl Wit To 
spect to thle treatment of the colored race, wud I 
1a the whl of cur own fread wo jeited our 
elven unworthy of Wt, IW would bo Laken frow fos We bad tbo opportunity now, that if tho natius of 
the arth could be peranitod, cowiog from Adan down 
Uy Ube present moment, they would tagerly grasp Itt 
lye Freedom to we mlllicus we bad eo lebg. oppressed. 
Gent Mriale bad Hot yee ultored the Grea pabileremoe 
stranco to this ualtoa fica the robellee eofaimences iu ro= 
Sprct W oar tro«taioat uf tho slaves; Dot, on we contra 1y, the ten Inaulber!ty bad abl, "Do whit you please, 
Dot dou temancijate,!” and It wax malt that tbo lod ct 
Gasparin hail been v0 worker! ojea Uy tbo Lia ot the slave 
ower who cpt over to Burope fer that paren that Le 
‘ns kedced to mrita a lett vo tho Pron sent af tho United 
Hates, ent cailog bira t ayekd iromediate emancipation. 
We bad the opjorteolty 10 cooler (recteas upwo. the 
slayer and of declorlog Ih'ae thelr ight, abil iu dotay 0 to 
Save the Socth an It enaid pot ctberwieo Bo eaved. Jn 09 
other way abder bearrn enold tho soaih be eaved than” 
by the nunibilation of (te cured syetem ef slavery. We 
Dad the oppartcmi. to yestore society from wo. demainlen 
oC viconud wiesry te virlve and bapyibes. Gd bad 
gives thle peer bb exrbat, etrange ta cay, owsre UalOg 
Wana threal. The coverameat was saying) "Wil save you 
from this rain If you do pot do toe fil." hd any uate 
under beayeo over ot tho Hike id a omy 
munity of wen nok absclately out of thelr 
sonie—tbrealeoloz, a8 tbe last porsiblo calamity 
Wo de infictot un tho rebsle,tha vers igheat ywealbie 
Viewing tho Ncuthern poopla ecald enjoy? Wa had the 
chasce of remaviog tho carest of slavery, azd of cou. 
erliog st yart ot our land Into a paradize by the pro- 
Moctive freo Libor uf miliieae now driven by tha Bib, 
srlovo wages wero plolen, and whims pergina were gold 
samerchandise. Abd ja dolog this we "bad the opyar- 
y to exall oarasivea, to honor and: obey God , aud to 

Fender It Impossible that henoworth apy. human belay 
sLonld be peldas a slave. This devil (slavery) bas poe 

ut of bis alrons boure arined (bit -atroag bowse Bawa 
Nerthera sympathiuers tell us is the empstitution, and 
supposs it were!) pecking rest and finding Beno, 
and simply by sbuttiog the door and pattlog 
froecom in Yoasesxion ‘we can Rep him out; 
and the hows by in barmony and peace: bat 
ir we tuylts him back or aay of bir forces, the otering 
mark you, of a siogle chamber empty, swept aud gai 
nisbed an ig right and oar garaatee 10 bim, be will 
come tack with seven other derila more wick'd (lan 
himeelf; be will enter in and keep the whole oar in an 
oproar as bel. (A voico—"Amen.’"ard laughter.) We 
Jhad also the opportunity to redeom our national ebarac- 
Ver and life, which bad gone dewn to 
{ion that pene of us eoreetved of, and whieb, 

enter“loto any Dew 
srilb the wicke ‘Bera of slavery, 

w od tbat of God in refurence to 
should, be ecratinized witb acverlly. 

Ho coarse of tl 
he colored people 
‘Semosald pow t 

Mroug.”” Tr we rebuilt. in chtarey that" set I oa 8 
norved utter proach 
ing solely lo sustain the war for the Unies, botasked the privilege of speaking for God. and eternity! 
for God aad jantlo, for a peor tratapled race, who, frou Use Lighest to ibs foreat in tbe government, were fill 
trampliog under thole foct, Ho’ (Dr.. Cheever) was 
amazed at the expreanona af religious excietice Dy reo, 
JnUions jo favor of wustaing tbo goveroment. It (bey 
‘Id uot thoy descrvod to be swopt existence. We, 
sald be, are determined not aly te support the govern, 
roeot {u this war Jaud to apply all ita energies and ours to 
patting dows the rebellica, bat wo are deterrained to do It 
In fhe mont efficacious ind booornble way, and io 
the Dishes etyle of Justice apd freedow. They (ths 
abolitionists) tmeant t9 do jk by means of Justice towards 
Ucee who bad been the viethina wf tho eruelly of the 
rebels and four own orneity; they meant to compel 
{he goveraiment to cease to doeril and Joarn to do well 
they reat to pain and. Impel the gorerument forward 
to accomplish this, aud to demand it of tbe 
ation; they would pledge to the government every- 
ting mecessary for thie If the governmeat 
Bad ‘takes thisy pledge twelve mooths agy, if the 
FresKteat'a proclamation bad been appended to 
Feemont's mulligry order, (hat would ave pat an end to 
toe rebeion (Sight applauie); | Thay (Ube abolten- 
Wis) were equally determined a0t to be drawn into a Dew 
conupect or compromise with slavery; and if 108 procla- 
tuatlon of such a morrlags wero tesued, they would (er 
Did the bauas. Tho coreruieut bad promised emanclpaa- 
Moa—It wae only a promide—bat since the catbreak cf 
Impenetrable wrath Ja the rebel Congress, ahowicg how 
Uy viewed tte prcchoatto, he telleved the President 
wroald carry it oul. Ji 13 oar teanden daty, sald ine 
‘Spratt, to beld Ube Presideat to it, trreapective of all 
Parlles, ‘clings, atrategexcs and tricks, however diaboll- 
cal. “We shail press the goveromeat. and compel 
‘to Destroy She rebellion, root wad braued. We 
do pot meas ta let this Unico be destroyed or to let the 
Fabel Slates fo out of te Volon; for whew tbe great fact 
‘was settled tbat this Union waa to be for freedom, by (be 
Raip of God we will compel every ope of tho Boutbern 
Miutea Wo come back lato It un the principtes of froedam. 
As toon aa we caune,{o tbat determination, God would give 
B3te sictory: We will keep all we ave got audget alt 
3ecao from Me gorerumest. We do not mean to Teare 

(ermal aystem aya leyucy ef ralsery to fcture ceae. atlas. We cal joa tba goverument, ia the language 

| Me uiged thew to plead wiih tied that bow od bring 

In the providence of God Iu cubsequence of oar treatreeut 
Uw ephired race, they! were unw Iyiag directly acres 

1 tab. (If Me uscunsied Us drive ear cars ov9r Uh 
16 Atveuuyt would be our rubs, ade Uelee. for Uso cones: 
1 wouki (brow eur ecunUey from Ue rach. vel sould 

hatte” ne mb lo LE proceed thom: and if tbe Ballon 
arienpted to throw iteel. tthe way of Goll Jastien ~ 
Ne wavid natstop the train an our Aceoabl, bat the cost) 
extebes of the uilvo te will make of vw deed torowee 
The oath-w 10 @ full ack owledgmient of ita polit. abd ene 
able thin to sreo every Alayoon this erutieu 

Moy Me Passat followed wiih prayer: aueiber bymn 
wast eung, nod kho congrogation wan dininienea with the beneUetiva. 

INTRIGUES OF THE GOVERNORS, 
Oar Cincinnati Correspondence. 

1803. 
Te Late RourtNeaid Convention at Alvord —Tietr Sucrt® 
Going bs Laght—The Tut sgues of the Weslern tore 
err Mld Aversptle Kencve Majer Genera We 
General Morgan's Retrcol—Mojor Geieral Granper Ube 
Assigned (0 an Tey ortant Crmezwsind se. 
Tho pablic haa ret yet gained a full aud ratiefuctory 
omuut ofall the scbewee wBich camo uy) before, and 

weve actea upan by, tho Kucaitbcad’ Qnayeation at Al. 
teoua, Tho Maryiols who assembled together In (Uist 
tupld taven did aot covta0 the kcope ef Unit preceding 
toibe Yast alone, They were uot eatistied with tho 
Inauguration of a plot which should disgrace und stc.ve 
MeCleliau,- apd elevato "the hero of a hun: 
Qed days" to bis Kifty and renjousibio po 
tiifon, Dut they laud thelr piaun €0 bs to Joterfere with 
to management of adule ia the Wort as well, Many of 
tho Exewutiven 26 med to, hnve boca present nt that ano. 
toaious gatberiog witha full budget of jeivato schon, 
for yhich, by tho ald of the poltieal togroog whieh 
they wuce'wiaudeo well, they Lopnt (0 obtain the és 
Mloreement apd ald of tho tenyeubun to carry wut. Tivo 
bis dovcloped,xnd wii cominue to bring to light, thera 
lots, wich thoy trusted to Ie recresy of thy cane!ay 
tovyell; abd we must rely on Lin alote to revoul al tho 
otaatd eekemes of yoiltical snd pertonal agsraatlin 
‘eot yarued upoo by Uat unprecedented gallery 
We begin to get an Whllog oat Went 

what vecelsed tbo approval of the Conveotion Seat kasvot a perthon of tho Faecttlves, perhape ety to private, outa} 0 the Ovaventiat, reasing to tue cn of Sid intcagewen ofafara wat Went 
iis well Kiewit Here aiming tue latesligent elreles 

it the appoioumens {Major Geacral JUraths Gs Wright {othocomtunid of tba l#yarimest 0: the Obia was Te 
Coived by tbo Governora ef tho Western) States witht 
Sheet uuequlvonaleayrembuus oh Wullgnation and weath They add Hot hesliate to ofenly devovace tbo appeintmvent ofan fantern may, a2 they termod it, over a Westera 
Scpurtmost,and to avow thele detsFmaation. tn aver Ualcoarimgy or a change, woul thoy ad. muccceved Toning We comonoder—wbo, ‘olertinately fer be beace of mio, waa bom io’ tbe Fart, -allbough & 
tolier in uvery reapsct—aod placlog in is 
ficad a Western’ man, wh), of corm, frou 
te place of birth, was born to command Koidlers from, 
tho canto rogion of couptry and to airry ea the adminiy- 
Wathen etd Geyaruinent, which iequires a clear bead, n 
wide experlauce and a Kuowlodge ef the art of war rare y 
ound pur asaya. Botore and Fines the Altcooa Cunye 
tion the Govornore in the Weet havo bvut tuele best ener 
fies ts the accoupliebiuent ef Ubele pet achoruc. AL the 
Couventien, of i'w ccb-cioveuthon made up of Executives 
specially ipizrental io. tbo walter, tLe eubject was dls. 
Creed and oombleed setion agreed up@D. The mlitary 

ouitleal tleaia of a geoeral wbo wae wceldenLally 
rt, of course, akded, oo doubt, the brilliant pe 

micds to arrange" a plad operations: 
which should eilect tho desired recull Whos 
the Ruundieade arrived at Washington, that and 
otbor echemes wero premed upon the Meesideuk, with 
what fuccess the rumer of the recall of Geo. Wright, ars 
the aypolatment of Gensral Joho A. MeGleround Uo the 
command of thia department, which I eent you Last ojsbt, 
Will show. IC the apputotment ot tbo latter omcer be 
fot 8 thlog accompliehod, 1% la quits certalu that 
Snfuenes are at work to enperncde Geocral 
Wright and nppowt some major general of yoluu: 

78 in bis place. If they do vet emect thelr ob 
Jeet, It will be Decaito the President and Gencral 
Valleck appreciate the necessity of having an able 
teldier, who con gracp tho details of operations In a 
gleanU campaign, acd ¢o form bia comblaations 8 tbe 
ecillre theatre of eporations ag to sccompllsl bis grand 
designs quickly aud 11 tho wort decisive manner. Ji shey 
fall tn ther plots, It will be owing unly to the broad, 
comprebenelve and cont n censs nilliary yw of afr 
Lineoin and the Geoeralin Chief of the army; but it will 
Bot boowDIog lo any Hick Of the eirenuons ‘and jnsano 
‘Joris of thee Marphits. “Lat ua hope that the Executives 
e¢ the West, ue that thelr infernal” designs are ex. 
Posed, will) og the Eastern Governor did, erseo 
thelr" machinations, aud permit the War” to 
be conductol Io the West, os it in in the East, by 
ble soldiers, who aro masters of the sition, 
nnd not enesvour to Drlg diraster upoa our arma by 
preseltg forward mep 10 reaponeible positions «ho, 
Abougis successful politicians, aro unable to grasp the 
reat inilitary pans cexential to success, apd “who will 
aly sucoved in bringing fallore upon thé cause and dls) 
arse psn themselves. Sold{ers, not politicians, are 
‘peoded bere, and whilo we bave oae at the bead of’ thes 
dopartment who can manage alfairs Jot ca pot attempt us 
‘embarram bis operatioua Vy Jotriguing agains: him, bold 

Thave alluded to tbir matter not fo apy vnkind spirit 
towards the Governors of Oblo, Indiana acd MUools, for 
wbom I have tha highest respect perronally, but bocagse 
J belleve theirs ls mistaken weal, and their ideas and plana 
mast perpicloss, acd which can only result, If carrial 
Gut, la palling back the tide of victory ato great expea- 
ditdre of Ulowd and treanure, whila no corresponding ad. 
Fantages, other than 10 6 few Individaals, cau bo reazoun- 
Diy looked fer, “It ls Doped that they will see tbe drift of 
ea before It is too lato, and handsomely waive per. 

‘oual leelinge and unite to advance tho pablle welfare 
Jean eavely say tbat Geaeral Wright has the entire eso. 

fidence of all claszes here, apd I bat expresa the geveral 
desire to urging the rotcntion of tha General ia Bis pre- 
‘ebb position, wBero he bas, dy bis ability aod industry, 
brooght order cut of chavs, argauized and placed in tie 
Nelda large foreo, 40d Idangurated movements bith 
aball destroy or drive ovt tho rebels from bis commacd. 

We have bad am abundance of rumore w-day in 
relatioo to a baitle between Joba Morgad (rebel) and 
car forces from Camberlaad Gap, onder Goneral George 
W. Morgan; bot I cannot gain apy contrmatory latelli- 
Fenes from quarters that ougnt to be fully posted. 
Unelly, it le stated that John Morgan attacked our 
forces with bla cavalry, but was repulsed with heavy 
Joss, and that bo bad applied for relniorcements from = 
quvfier not likely to afford them ta time ta ba of service 
{to Lim in impeding the coward march of General Mor- 

Ik seems that General Morgan was obliged to leave 
‘about five Uoudrod oF bus alck eitier at bo Uap or cn the 
tuarch, man prossed by, the eveiny aad itey telly of 
sourse, Jato the rebel hauds, With Wo exception 
come cattle, earn that ‘be has lost 
anything ‘cp ‘the route, He” mst certalaly bo apa the Ohio river way, although Iie 
marches (or the past (wo or threa days have probably 
‘been short, lo order 10 give uecded repece (0 Lit tooveore 
aud worn Gul soldicra, who hare been og cathe rout 
fand iauet be nearly tod op, eovn as ho gcts In Cora 
‘muvlcation with Desdquartere I may Ve abie to give the 
Fartlcelars of (hls ovacuatiog of the ap, the retrvat and 
ls eugagemients with the cuemy. Hla force Will poy am Important part Ia tbe coding casnpalga, 
Major Wenoral Graoger Js in towo, and will baye en 

Important avd active command. As’ be beloogs 12 the ‘Aghtlog achool, we sual! usdosbiedly Hear (roa Mim hese. er. 
Tha political wacbines of tho republican and deniocratle 
Parties aro jn full blast, and grinding out great men 
hows existence wae nevor dreamed of bafare. tbe can 
Gidates for Congrers aro able mun, J believe, oo beth 
ides, and Dot partie lait, of wlan victory for eBeir is. 

1 cannot 

E Ninth Congressional istelen of 

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Twosee Sever. —Mr. Slavens. baying Deceme 

alarined at (he rosdjcal position jn which be Ouds bimstl 
fas couclides o nwiteh offcxi a toro coueergatlye track 
Ho fears (o weet his evastit 

estaylvaal 
therefore addressed them a letter Ubrougn the repobil 
Joarnals, In wivich Ne says tho projite cf the Nerth neve 
Clajned the )igbt oor the huten!on to Interfere wht 
yery ja tbe Zonib,ani that the yallay of meddling with: 
avery sshern ICaQiata as hold by af Yay MeA= = 
handful of moo villelabolttinnits, Thaddeus has been in 
tho ranks of tho radicale so long that the poopie will bw! 
slow to heliove in his reformation, 4 

¥ Mikes vn Cisamies —Nrgadler General's 
uated for Congress In tbe Seventy 

let of Mis niei, aud Cruel Joshua J. Guppy is te 
mined fa the Second Alitrict of Wiscouditiey 
scmaxé Tole 6 the dey for the Slate eles 

‘Hons Lo be bold jn Georgia, Missles)jy\( abd Florida. im 

Viootnr Sksira¢.—to, Soman Footo will probably) 
“elested (9 tho United Stator Honato by tbe Legulae 

mutT —Tho One Hyndred an epi 
Fegliment of Minis oy reed outirely of dewecrate. 

Vmwoorynie Mier 6 UunGA Oost. —A. Weinee 
erate mars incotlog will b> oid to Seencusa ou tbe 15S 
nat, which will bo aildseqein by Horatia Saymour, thé: 
eandhtate for Gororncr. 
Cixminanes rE Cosniums oy Porsrcraxt. All the 

omlnailons for Coogeest fn Menney ania are now inide 
{bat are Hikoly W bo. The full wing are ho nanten 07 the 
Aiecent caninater, Thorn marked wiht a star (#) oie 
mombers of the prewant Oonge: 
Dik Re utdicins, 
1—Blward G. Wedd, 
eS Harles O'Noil, 

Dewverete, 
‘Sowuel J. Randall 
Charlee 0 Hidde, 

BoLeonsra Mysrese. Joon nlive, 
Win.) Keiter.* Some Ye. Nicholson, 
GReanit Thayer Chacus W, Qurrlgan, 1 
Sohudgo Kris, We Solan Metis 
ToJobu M, Hrvotnl oA Metall, 
A Yost 1. dem, Systeabitn IE Anema 
S—Thatde is Guuege M, Stelnmah, 5 
JoO—Jamnea H. Cunpbeie Myce strouso. 
HSNo pomtnstion Phil sobnecae 
1e—Galudhia A. Gem. Charles Vontsan, J 

Tandon. 

16-No nomloation, 
10FAward YoPhersdn.+ 
MES. Steele Blaie.# 
1S—Wo. HT, Arnistroog. 

Archibald. Mcallister. 
So nunivatinn, 

1WoGeni W! Senedd. Mitton © cartrygDe i Doe Myers Word. Cnirebe 
21— Wm. M. stewart, Jouu L. tstwoun, 1 BeJaines K. Moorbeade — Ger ge tt Hailes, 
23—Thomas Wiliams, 
Jono W. Wallucn® 

avod Zoller. i 
ese Sacoar. 

jovements fa New York apd 
Vicinity. 

CORCORAN'S KIS LEGION —IEVIRW AT Cam 
SCOTT, STATES ISLAND—PRESENFASION FO OAT— 
TAIN JORN CON NERY. 
Yesterday was m gala day at the earwp of tho Irish Le 

Won at Staten Js!end, 
av Lock place at about four ovekck In the afternoon, 
vearly 4,000 soldiers belog on the fold. ~Tho eight was 
quite an Imprezsice ene. General Corcoran, aceumpenied 
by bis dids, passed Ju review before bis tea, and wae 

Military 

the parase was dienila-ed, Captain John Coopers , 
Of the So-ond regimant of tho Legion, waa presenter’, 
witb a magniiicon: sword, sash and belk 
saa drawn op ln Trout of Wis teot, wera tho preseata: 
(lon took place. ‘This Lastimonial was teadered cw tber 
Feclyent principally by Ube attaches of the Henaun, for 
\cbleh paper Captain Coopory Las bose repicter for some: 
timo, Mr. Youwas J. Comovion msdo the preceatation 
Speech upon tho occasion, which was appropriately ca 
sponded to by Captain Conoery. ‘The sword wax mane. 
factored at Tifany A: Co.'s, #4 Lea sp eudid epeclmon of 
mapnficture. yun the scabbard Is the following to 
scriptha:—"'Proseoted to Captalu Joba Connery by aun | 
bor of hs fricads ag a teatinwnSa)of tbolr gateom for hus 
fp a wan aud soidier."- The Seovad regiment expect to- 

ibe scat of war the latter part of neat weak, 
Joa und mumrsbla regulations ef Camp Scout. 

Bis company 

are esjss ally werths of munthn.  Ryeryibiog te 1D. pro- 
par onl csaryiing In te right plsos. -Coptata 
Sarna J. ts iy, oF company 1), Second rogiment, war 

eoterday ize vf the day and 'comioaniaat ef post 
Huder his eurarvishm the utwost vecularity and good 
ordar wero obtalnod. 
faplain Charles Rogers Is authorized to raise a company 

for the Fifth regimcat, Coknol Mcvily, of thle fue bel. 
Kade, and fa cow recruiting In tue Park, between they 
bow ‘Court Monse and Lviaptrolice's oflee, Cy Hall 
Cole! Meryl > Borough sole, whe (eats le tts 
xs men. Cuptaja Rowers baa seen evry}oo I Buroog. 
the Fast io tho Brith arms. 
THE DEATH OF CLONE. VRATT, SECOND YQNOE, 

NEW YORM STATE MILITIA. : 
Armceting nf tus ufBcers of ibe above roghan 

eld Jo camp, rear Strasburg, Va, September 3, In rem 
ion to the death of thelr ats Uutenel. Resolutions of ces 
dolsoce with his family were yaercd, at woll ag that of * 
deep srmpathy for the wictsory of deceaced, 

TME EXOKLWION MUIGADE, 
Hd for his Sue organization, ander om 

1 Danlel K. tickle, hoe Just Veen ienued— 
apd cuniributiocs tobe paid oaly we 

9 the Treasurer o( tbo Fang ur to bis or- 
Mor, or op his receipt; and uss Rxceative Cominiites Ue: 
pay ost and ece to the appropriatica of tne fasde oot Hncted, are the Moo, ¥d. Halgbt, Preeldentof te Bask oF 
ho Commonwadih; ex Judge Modnsa  ex-Mayor Harper 
aad exMayor Temang. Tho recraiting station, ander 
command of Ovloael Cas. K. daha, 8 tm the Olby Hal Par 

Brooklyn Twenty-third Regiment. 
‘This new orgadleation, Velongiug Ve (ho State Nations! 

Gcard, which bas boon ue dats for the past two weeks 
a1 East New York, atruck tolr (ents o9 #aturday and ar 
ved ia Brooklyn mboat saren o'elcck In be evcalng™ 
Too reyiment nawbere abwot tive hundred members 
camped prlacIpaliy of the Sonny teen ‘Hrooktya, ane Aa they marched through the strecta toy eikited the 
applause of all who witoeseot thelr movesbents, abd Welt 
fine soldlerly appearance produced universal agmiration. Tho thaoke of the “tatewoehorIties would tote fanpuy ba slowcll upon this corps foctue williogares aad prompittede 
tho merabere have evinced. In. thn jarformabce of tel Mluty. The material of which the. feglmeat 1a oompecad 

rants tho beef that” at vo distant. day (twill raph meng the (rst military organlzatiaaa of tho Blate 
A Curran, the Carman, and ae 

War 
To TAR EDITOR OF Tie BHNALD. I 

The vory kia and fattoriog tribute whieh you were? 
pleased to pay to my hutnble edort in beualt of the Irish 
Legioo, and the pabllcity which It received through your 
widely circulated joursal, have caused a noble and a 
{elotlo Indy of this city (Misa Glover) wo eend mo * 
ment of $20, (earing that { lad gives smore to Abs gcc 
cause thon my means could afford. { feel prond to: say, 
olf, that euch fe cot the asa, Having left Ireland 
1849 to make room for the spread of that woltab nyates 
rolscalled Hrittah clvilfration, Ihave reelded to this ey 
sinco under tho protectiog aha dow of tha Stars and Stripes 

4, haying dariag afl tbat tiwo ob(alaad, by tno bless 
God ond my own lodusiry, wulicleat ta aastala toys 

and thase dependent upva mec, believing, asl do, 10 ibe 

A grand review of tbs entire com: 

restoralign of ibe olan and ifs cousoquent prosperity, 
i taba sighed en ber Parriat fille, and, aendivg a sbel seraee ber fore sovt, nemy the conatitutlca, 19 give ns what It guarastecs, | As the campof the paroled prisoners at Cohtmmbus is < is a 

Friis treet onctmtecrnaonacacar | St hect tase ceptansna mgeeikgia| Meare gaoalpanemerane See rc hed iy sa | tay se ie tne, tte | rnd ont atau kl ge a ee SA Pests playa Beaton eaew. | Leaibed tint abe show bare ESS BPs exstys tut | geiag the tabard the Neatbcnatoe Satay epee | CWA.” God had given a, the “oppariuoity uo | early vislé to M and. repart on the cantitlon of affairs | condvct a thls matter will receive. ihe sprcte te atta fa seagedy of Unt exes eet wo ry | prea we roan 7 cargo was xcaoW ate, Sweep away to ‘whole “oligarchy of. waftory, 0. ry 4 ; Feulay Shick a! oo Frisay aed Catering ee ne | Set ltwas cok wo very remartabio: for'a ane ia ber | SUI of RBA the yas gnaiieid iv | They were ike pestiiaalal Slee coder bark, aad We ETAT eta ae Seeley tbe resent of he haracins, Toe cecne | ake MGM Pomebly Bave blows Lar ap (eras Gaal tary hata et bee ar eee Te! | Tas Belg eof bow me would ecrape dhe are | Fatal Atay Beeween White men and | (20, 06, ue Gevoral Gorcarans La presse tke rea le yo tape 9 proved to Be the Aucko-rebel ecrow steasser San- i of this vermin, and pat a cord of jurtioe round the trank. Negroes. Weave wad prsteiotl ch he. 

feat Is doing wal eu pina aies TEN Np ak fs Be = Bu, ty thy event of ibe actual exukence of thee ed ~ z =, Tt Me irave nad patriot object iowhich he now youl 
eset tas el wun aah a et | Tasy'a watcha Cam IBM we tare omen for | face fastens, Nie oer Wat rbay aroha, | We czald or siecrl in Ube proveation ofthe War two | an aay ocearred yaucecrerolog sboatoo'ace | (en a eae egeeteeL atl hd now ogee refused to ilateo (9 God, and yet His came had not boen 

eoihiad In soy uf the procmaticas. Ur. Cheever 
then procceced vo speak of dts motives which gureraed 
hs Fres/dant fa issuing the prociamatsun of ewancipalioa, 
aad ad la our freaums0k Uf ths eolcrohvace we Bat all 
example wich, If follswed by Uso oaticon of tbe earth 

bot of tecapertzing expodients ov te part of tbe govera. 
‘meat of the Onaimterate lates, but ct {ts wanliesttion of 
Sarposs to prokecuto dhe war wi vigor aga effec. 

For Lbeso roweaas tha undersized diasect from the 
views of the maiorily, aud sak We wrcarcetce of ihe 

lrieweute oar glotieas oll Union tree, until is beaches, 
thal) “ataod, ax ot old, (rom the. Atiantte to. the Muetdc, fd (rcru ii Jakes Wa the flo Grande, Msdiug. aa B days Feak uated prota io ue atheninat a yay 

2 Coateated, fraspergun yy ps0 
UGTA ooNaAN. 

Sbe ara bound frow Itverpeol, with guagowder, ert 
Rachioery aud other mores; amg thatn w argoqeanliy 
{& geod Nlyoor;and oooaiéering the t9! ariel) uate 
abe might have made a auee spirited resistance, 

Dotween a number of white men and vegros, at the 
coger of avenuo Baud Houston alreat, wbich resulted 
fo the killing of cow mau acd the wounding of anoiber, 
The particulars of tho adwir os, communicated $9 our re- 

Opera Unle wiek Lira 
meaually Wey apcrated lo give 
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ordered ts tron ha sad oa no pean rat tieaeral Gustayrs | G2M- It was doco shtoply oan matter of military expe: | given & number of pwticowen from the Teal aud : i 
teers soy Una encatt Wa | Garhi na toed | scat Gee oat | iy." hPa te a a | ct te ath ah et | we ton ani ia sehen wank oo feeu tha mix robel suntaty, wad Gosl¥ bis noble 

ren-boats, nnd 

at aakealre 
Jojals, nut to God, for performing an act of justice aod ardivod the Legrocs auc an harnauily from univer of expediency. cao, Tho uorod mon were Uikeu 19 
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